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PSWDCHolds 

First Recognitions 

Luncheon Dec. 6 

By Jhny II. Honda 
DOWNEY-Santa Claus in a shaggy 
red suit and floppy wttite wig and 
whiskers (aka Bill Kaneko, grumbl
ing about needing a haircut while 
jesting) highlighted !he nm PSWDC 
recognitions luncheon at Sambi's 
restaurant on a brilliant Dec. 6 Sun
day afternoon. He spread his cheer 
of one-liners and door prizes, which 
Ute chapters contributed. 

On a business note, some 50 JA
Cl.ers and the Selanoco JACL were 
recognized by the district council in 
a variety of categories. Thus what 
chapters locaUy schedule at instal· 
lation rites was accomplished en 
masse as 13 chapters honored their 
own stalwarts. It was significant to 
see Gardena Valley's honoree, Joe 
Fletcher, now in Carmel, present 

The luncheon, said to be ex-Gov. 
Ken lnouye'svalediC"toty touch. now 
that J.D. Hokoyama of Downtown 
LA has succeeded him, drew a 
meny melange of 150 oldtimers, 
young adults and family. Despitethe 
off-beat acoustics in the cavernous 
dining chamber with a pool in the 
center, KABC-TV news anchor 
Joanne Ishimine emceed this 
'iouch of class" year-end program. 

'Hang in There' 
Dr. Roy Nishikawa, one or five 

PSWDC Uretime Achievement 
Award recipients at the affair and 
past national JACL president, or 
Wilshire JACL iI1uminated the 0c

casion with comments or gratitude 
on behalf or the awardee. He also 
encouraged the younger generation 
"to hang in there" for JACL and the 
community. 'The ract that so many 
areheretodayis a good indication" 

Hokoyama's message recognized 
the foundation or new ideas, new 
people and activities being estatr 
lished by the up &. coming leader
ship in JACL and hopefully result 
in more members. While adding 
that redress is still unfinished busi
ness, he looked forward to being a 
part or the process or developing 
leaders and see them in action on 
the firing line 

1be 1987 PSWDC HODOreeS 

LlfetIme ~I no.)Ut m1l1lmum~ 
Mas HllOnaka jSan Dlego). Roy Nishikawa 
{Wil5hlre~ George Kanep~ KJ,yoshI and 
Mitsu Sonoda (Westl.A.l. 

0iJti.II&ulIbed ChapIer fJl the Year: 
SELANOOO. 

Dbdr1gulsbed SeMc:r. Phil Shig(!kuni (San 
f'cltWldo Valley>. Toshlko YOIIhidaCProgrH
.lIve Wcsl!lidej 

SptdaI ~II: for leadership ~ 
velopmenl-Blil Kaneko, Phyllis Murnllawa. 
BJ Watganabe: for LEC Dmner-Toy 
Klnepi, SU51n Kamei Leung. RDIe Oehi, 
Gene Takamlne. laUe F\Jrukawa; lOr rw. 
dreu--GaJy llano, George Ogawa. HenlY 
Sakal; ror TrI-DLStrid eonl'erence--Sandn 
Kawasaki. Catby Mikunl. Mat)' N\ihlmO!(l 
Stephell1l: !'or Youth-Ruth Ml1obe, Klml 
N ..... 
a..- t\dlIewmtIItI Award: FranIr. 

Hlratl (Oown\Qwn L.A.J. Mable Yoshiuki 
(£a.st Los Angeles). Joe F1ekher (Gardena 
V.Uey), Merlko Mon (Greaw LA. Singlet). 
J~ EnomotD (Marina). Ken Hayashi 
jOrange CounlJ'l MJYO Senz.aki (Puadenal. 
Dr. Junjl Kulllllmoto (Rlvenlde). Mary 
Ogawa. (South Bay), Paul Sum!, (SCAN). Clar
ence Nlaliliu (Se1lnoco~ Goorse Kanepi 
(Wetl Los Anlell!.ll. Alit\! Nishikawa (Wil· 

""re) 

PlIQric C!llzltll pooro By George Johnsron 

KUDO&-Roy Nishikawa, George Kanegai, Mas Hlronaka and Fred Miyata 
(accepting for Klyoshi and Mitsu Sonoda) received Ulellme Achievement 
Awards at t~e PSWDC recognitions luncheon on Dec. 6 al SambI's Restaurant , 

Matsui Seeks Census Breakdown 
of Asian Groups for 1990 Report 
WASHINGTON - u.s. Rep. Robert 
T. Matsui (D-Calj() on Dec. 23 inlJ'o. 
duced legislation to rorce the U,s. 
Census Bureau to provide a break· 
down or Asians by separate ethnic 
designations when the bureau con· 
ducts its 1900 census. 

Matsui was joined by U.s. Reps. 
Daniel Akaka (D-Hawaii), Barbara 
Boxer(l}{;a.lif.l, Mervyn llymally(D. 
Calif.l, DoD Edwanls (l}{;a.li£, Mike 
Lowry (D-Wash.), Nonnan Mineta 
(l).Cali(, Chip Pashayan (R-Callf.), 
Nancy Pelosi (D-Cali[) and Patricia 
Saiki (R-Calif.~ 

Matsui said that the Census 
Bureau has indicated it will not 
tabulate Asian subgroups from the 
questionnaire that it sends to every 
household It would instead rely on 
inronnation from its sample ques
tionnaire. According to Matsui , that 
questionnaire goes to one in evel)' 
six households and is insufficient 

Said Rep. Mineta: "A lump total 
or aU Americans or Asian and 
Pacific ancestIy is not enough. 
Asian Americans are not one homer 
geneous group, and our different 
groups have different needs-and 
the Census Bureau must recognize 
that ract" 

Matsui also noted that data on 

LEe Update 

Asian Americans from the 1900 cen· 
sus has still not been released to the 
general public. 'The infonnation we 
seek will not do anyone any good if 
Census takes seven years to release 
it," he said '"That's just not accept
able" 

Under Matsui's legislation the 
Census Bureau must obtain and re
lease data on Asian Americans in a 
more timely manner than it has 
done in the pasl 

Despite an appeal in early De
cember from 26 House members to 
John Keane, director of the U.s. 
Census, the bureau said it could not 
guarantee that the Asian subgroups 
would be tabulated on a complele 
basis. 

Hearings in April 

Matsui hassaid his legislation has 
already gained bipartisan support 
and that be expects wide ~spon· 
sorship or the bill He said hearings 
on the 1990 census questionnaire 
will be held in April by the Census 
and Population subcommittee, 
chaired by llymally. 

According to Matsui, Dymally is 
an original c(}sponsor or his legisla
tion. The congressman added that 
Oymaliy's support. wiU be "invalu
able" 

Marutani Responds 

Letter Dismisses Need for Redress 
PHILADELPHIA - On Dec. 15. 
William Marutan!, like many othcr 
redress supporters who wrote to 
President Reagan. urging him to 
sign the Civil Liberties Act of 1987 
into law, received a fonn letter 
signed by Anne Higgins, special as
sistant to the presidenl Marutani, 
JACL national vice president in 
charge or research and develop
ment. responded to the statements 
made by Higgins. According to Hig
gins, ronner internees or the U.s. 
camps during WW2 had already 
been monetarily compensated ror 
their losses under the Evacuation 
Claims Act or 1948. The Higgins let
ter reads, in part: 

'There is no question that many 
loyal Japanese Americans suffered 
unwarranted and egregious 
hardships as a result orthe evacua· 
tion and internment program that 
was instituted as part or the United 
States national derense effort dur
ing World War n ... 

"Our nation acknowledged the 
unjustified characteroflhese depri
vations in the AmericanJapanese 
Evacuation Claims Act or l~ as 
amended (codified 50 U.S.c. Sees. 
1981·1987). The compensation provi
sions or that Act were intended by 
Congress to remedy the losses 
caused by the inlernments and to 
close this regrettable chapter in our 
history, Under the Acl over$J7 mil· 
lion (l.OO8 dollars) was paid in settle
ment or 26,568 claims. 

"ln 1975. President Ford ronnally 
recognized that the evacuation and 
internment were mistakes and re
pealed President Roosevelt's 1M2 
Executive Order that authorized 
these actions. The Federal Govern
ment has also offered to \'acate the 
convictions of aU Japanese Amer
icans who were found to have viol
ated wartime restrictions imposed 
by the Executive Order. 

"In our view, these steps by the 
Congress and the Executive branch 
have recognized and redressed the 
injustice or that wartime pro
gram ..... 

Marutani's reply is ali rollows: 

"Dear Ms. Higgins: 
'"Thank you forYOLmorDecember 

150n the above s ubjec~ wherein you 
conveyed the White House's view 
that previous actions had been 
taken which 'recognized and redres
sed the injustice orthe wartime pro
gram.' 

'The l2O,OO) persons uprooted 
and confined lost over $400 million 
in property alone in 1942 doUan;, as 
distinguished rrom the $37 million 
in 1958 dollars menlioned in your 
letter. 

"But even based upon $37 million 
to 26,568 claimants, as mentioned in 
your letter, the average payment 
was less than $1,400. Even ir it were 
somehow deemed that $1 ,400 was 
adequate reimbursement (in 1958 
doUars for 1942losses) paid to some 
26.500 claimants, what or the bulk of 
the remainder of over 93,(0) of the 
internees? Aside from loss or prop. 
erty, what or the simple indignity or 
confinement in one's own country, 
no wrong having been committed 
and with none or the constitutional 
guarantees that we proudly hail? 

"1 respectfully suggest to you, and 
to the president. that payment (in 
1988-and-thereafter dollars) or 
SW,CM)) per survivor. is symbolic, but 
an important symbol. For in evel)' 
aspect or our culture-whether it be 
anti-trust. breach of contract. negli· 
gent injury or another, deramation, 
unintentional traffic violation. in 
short. where rault is acknow
ledged-4he universal medium of 
conveying recognition or the wrong 
is money. Othenvise. in our culture, 
the 'recognition' is empty. meanin,g
less--a charade. 

'"The First Amendment to our 
noble Constitution includes the citi
zen's right to ·redress'; it does not 
say 'apology: 

"J am sure that the president will 
wish to do the right thing. the moral 
thing, to correct a long.standing 
wrong. He will now have opportu
nity to do this by signing the legisla
tion when it reaches his desk. ,. 

Congress Goes Home Aller Long First Session 
concern about the redress legisla
tion. Several discussions ha\'e been 
held with the staffortheJustice De
partment and the Office orManage
ment and Budget where opposition 
to redress emanated this year. 

By Gra,yce lJy<hara 
The first session windup or the 

l00th Congresswas accomplished in 
the wee hours or Dec, tl with a 
budget compromise which ended a 
year or confrontations. The presi
dent signed the two budget bills. 
The final budget was produced only 
after rour short-term funding bills 
were passed since Ocl l. 

The budget had to be passed to 
keep the government functioning 
Though the legislators knew the 
most critical task was to race the red· 
eral budget deficit. the best they 
could do was to keep it !rom gctting 
bigger. Other issues hod to take a 
back seat to this major responsibil· 
ity of reducing the deficil 

S. lWJ was a priori~ bill ror the 
bicentennial ortbe Constitution, but 
it had to be set aside ror the reality 
of December. Sen, Spark Matsunaga 
CD-Hawaii) and JACL.-LEC, aller re
checking the votes for S, lcm, were 
certain that the bill would pass with· 
out any difficulty. But there wasn't 
time to have the opposition take 
floor time to fUibust.cr and so the 

leadership decided that the bill 
should wait until early in the second 
session to go to the Senate floor for 
a vote. 

Second Session Starts lllte 
Congress will return (fom its 

Christmas recess on Jan. 25. the day 
orthe president's State or the Union 
message. 

The Senate will et(periment with 
a new plan to work five days a week 
instead of il<; previous schedule of 
three or four days. The chonge wilt 
give the senators every fourth week 
off to return to their state. The new 
plan is supposc<i to result in more 
productivity with morc time ror law
making. 

This change means that the Sen· 
ate \vill not operate on the SRmc 
Tuesday-through·Thursday sche
dule with the House. The House 
does not want thc Ilvc-day work· 
week. So, we have two verydifferenl 
calendars ror tile second session or 
the l00th Congress. It will be in
teresting to obsclVc how our own 
schedules will have to adjust to Ule 
possibility of a Monday vote in the 

Senate. 
Perhaps the change will be for the 

better ror this second session, which 
has a presidential election in 
November. The members will be 
spending more time electioneering 
so it is doubtful that this year will 
be any better as rar nsgetting impor
tant legislation through Congress 
more expeditiously, It will be shor
ier so Ihe legislators can spend more 
time in their district and stnte. 

Pass.'l.ge or Redress Hill 
No one would attempt to predict 

just cxacQy when the redress work 
can be completed. 'TIIOugh SCIL Ma
tsunaga wants to get his bill to a \'Ote 
as early as possible, an Wlknowl1 
event can lake over to control Ule 
agenda of Congress. If S. um goes 
to a \'Ote in February, we do not ex
pect that the conference committee 
needs to spend too much time in 
producing nn acccptnble bill. 

In the meantime. much work has 
been done by the Legislative Strat· 
egy Committee or JACl.rr:EC to 
make inroads into Ule White House 
and to respond to some orthe slaff's 

Assistance has been received 
!rom Republicans, boUt Nikkei and 
from the wider community, includ
ing individuals who have high posi
tions in gO\'emmenl 

Letters to the Presidenl 
We want to thank the thousands 

or individuals who wrote tellers to 
Ule president, urging him to sign 

redress bill when it goes to him for 
his signature. Many oryoll receh'ed 
thanks from Anne Higgins, special 
assistant to Ille president and duw .. 
tor or con'espondence. I am sure 
}'Ou were discouraged by the I'e
sponse which summarized how this 
nation acknowledged the hardships 
which resulted (fom cvacuation and 
incarceration and then cited ('ertain 
actions t.,ken by Ule Congl'ess and 
the Executi\'e branch to recognize 
and l-edress the injustice ofExccu
tive Order !nj6. 

Let me assure you Illat the tes
timony which I presented at boUl 
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'Color of Honor' 
Premieres at 
Film Festival 

event 
Harvard Law I and 

By""", W_ Houstoo 
HONOLULU - Against a brilliant 
blue sky, a stark silhouette of a man 
holding a shovel intrigues the eye. 
Over sounds of metal scraping 
against rock and dirt. his voice drifts 
" .. .letters. photos. scroll painting,;. 
We buried them aU in our backyard. 
Forty years ago." Thus, opens fUm 
maker Loni Ding's ''Color of Honor," 
her recent documentary about the 
the Military Intelligence Service 
(MlS~ the Nisei WW2 draft resisters 
and the 442nd. It premiered at the 
International Film Festival in Ho
nolulu, November 29. Playing to 
packed houses, the film was antici· 
pated with sharp interest and emo
tional intensity, with many in the au· 
dience seeing themselves or others 
who they recognized as buddies and 
acquaintances. At the end of each 
of the six showings, standing ova· 
tions and tean expressed the depth 
of reeling this rum unleashed The 
image of father and son digging up 
their cultural treasures so long 
buried in the bac~ard, acts as pow_ 
erful metaphor for the underlying 
thread woven throughout the rich 
tapestry of this film. 

01 Government, In addition to 
Judge WilHam Marutanl, Aep. 1 (D-Calll.), Aep. Norman Shum· 
way (A-Calif.) and JACL-LEC Execullve Director Grayce Uyehara (pIctured 
above. I·r), participants Included Gordon Hlrabayashl corsm nobis csse, Dale 
Minami (lead counsel for Korematsu vs. Ihe U.S.). and Alko Herzlg·Yoshinaga 
(National Councll.lor Japanese American Redress). 

"Cultural treasure," representing 
values passed on from one genera
tion to another are movingly articu· 
lated through the choices of two 
groups of men-llie MIS soldiers 
seJVing in the Pacillc, and Japanese 
American protesters within the 
army as wen as draft resisters in
carcerated at Heart Mountairt The 
men interviewed made their deci
sions on the basis ofloyalty to their 
families and country. All honorable. 
.4.nd aU rooted in the traditional 

values taught them by their parents. 
Until 1974 the archives about 

Nisei military intelligence service 
in the Pacificwas classified, shroud· 
ing in secrecy their difficult and 
often heroic work, which is acknow
ledged to have been vastly impor
tant in shortening the Asia war by 
many months. 1.1s. Ding states, "It's 
still largely unknown .. .it was a sec· 
ret operation. America didn't want 
Japan to know we had Nisei on our 
side, and we also wanted to protect 
any relatives the soldiers may have 
had in Japan .. .It's been said 
MacArthur was the best-prepared, 
in terms of military intelligence, of 
any of the allied commanders." 

Their names erased from letters 
sent home to families, never offi· 
cially recognized because of the 
mission's delicate nature, Ulese 
6,(0) soldiers led dangerous and 
lonely lives as inteIT0g8tors and in
terpreters. Attached to units in 
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pairs, the Nisei had constant White 
bodyguards who protected them 
from U.S. soldier.; mistaking them 
for the Japanese enemy. They 
fought in every campaign of the 
Asia-Pacific war~m India, China 
and Bunna to the PhWipines, 
Saipan and Ne~ Guinea, and when 
Japan surrendered, they were in
valuable interpreters for Gert 
MacArthur. 

Another aspect of Nisei militaJy 
experience kept under wraps for 
many years was the liWe known 
draft resistance movement by the 
Fair Play Committee in Heart 
Mountain, Wyo. The film reveals, 
probably for the first time, llial &5 
Nisei youtl1, charged with conspi
racy to resist draft were imprisoned 
at Fort Leavenworth, a federal 
prison. These men took llie position 
that it was unconstitutional to pul a 
man in a concentration camp be
cause of potential disloyally, and 
thpn draft him into the armv. 

There also were protesters within 
the ranks of the military. Nisei and 
IGbei who volunteered or were 
drafted before the war were shut
tled from one annycamp to another, 
given menial tasks and isolated 
from ollier soldiers. They virtually 
were treated like prisoners. When 
their families ..... -e.re interned, they 
protested and were subsequently 
detained in detention barracks. 
Known as the "D.B. Boys" (detention 
barracks boys) these ~ soldiers 
were vindicated incourtmanyyears 
later. 

Throughout this mm one is 
touched by the emotional honesty 
and sense of integrity exprcsscd by 
the men and those who knew them. 
From intelViews with villagers in 
Bn.t)'eres, France, and retired WW2 
officers of the Asia front, one sees 
the deep respect felt for the Nisei 
soldier. At the 4001 anniversary of 
the liberation or Bruyeres by the 
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Project to Aid Battered Women 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Asian 
Women's Shelter Project, in its ef· 
forts to open the first Bay Area shel· 
ter for Asian battered women by the 
summer of 1968. will be hosting a 
special event alB p.rn. on Feb. 13 at 
the Asian Art Museum, located in 
Golden Gate Park. 

The event, called "Shedding Sit 
lence," will feature as its guest 
speaker LaDoris Cordell, a judge 
with the Santa Clara Municipal 
Court. as weU as public testimony 
by fonnerly battered Asian women 

The project is a group consisting 
of healtl1 care providers, social 
workers, lawyers and communityor
ganizers, who were drawn together 
over concerns about domestic vio
lence in the Asian community and 
the recognition that battered Asian 
women have special needs which 
must be mel 

Aceording to the project, battered 
Asian women are similar to other 
victims of domestic violence be-

cause they suffer from fear, intimi
dation, low self-esteem and a pre
vailing sense of hopelessness. How
ever. their situation is often com
pounded by cultural and language 
barriers which prevent access to the 
legal system and other resources. 
The project places a priority upon 
establishing a shelter which would 
offer culturally appropriate and Jan
guage aceessible services. The shel· 
ter agenda includes counseling 
selVices and childcare programs, as 
well as legal advocacy and various 
workshops. 

Hosted by Janice Mirikitani, 
noted poet, author, and choreog
rapher, Saturday's program will in
clude food and entertainment by 
jazz musicians Jon Jang and Fred 
Hourt Tickets are $25. 

For more information about 
either the special event or project, 
contact Valerie Chow Bush at (415) 
112145/iJ. 

Breaking Up Japan, Inc. 

By ~ .. bi Tal<emura 
Yomiuri Sbimbun 

The old chestnut of moving part 
of Tokyo to the base of All Fuji or 
elsewhere in the hinterlands has 
been reheated by the Takeshita 
cabinet in an effort to (1) deal with 
runawa.Y land prices in Tokyo, and 
(2)show they have some new ideas. 

There is added incentive now be
cause of the need to stimulate 
domestic demand. Soaking up ex
cess money is anotherobjeclive. Un
like pie--in-ihe-sky proposals of the 
past, the technology to make a par_ 
tial relocation feasible seems to be 
around the comer. That is If break
throughs in superconductive mater
ials pan oul as hoped. 

Time is running out for Tok;yo. 
Congested and expensive, the met· 
ropoLis will soon be unlivable. 
Japan needs a new capital to sym· 
bolize our status as an economic 
superpower and the greater world 
role we'll pJay 21st 

Located on 

housing a population of 8)),00). the 
new city ideally would be 00 to 150 
miles from To~'O but accessible 10 
XI minutes by levitated commuter 
trains. 

Parliament and nearly all the cent 
tral government bureaucracy would 
be relocated there. The judicial 
branch might be shifted to another 
area, a spatial separation ofpou-'ers. 
The imperial palaces should re
main in To~ 'O. 

''Project Heart" is my fentative 
name for this undertaking. Later 
we'll need an appropriateJapanesc 
name, but this English sobriquet 
will suffice for the time being. Itron· 
\'eys the concept: the new capital 
would be the nation's political and 
administrative heart 1 want this Ja
panese District of Columbia to rei> 
resent the cosmopolitan spirit of a 
nation constructively engaged with 
the world community. 

Japan's capital has been reI!> 
cated many times in the past for re
ligious or political reasons.. The 

""' ..... 
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Saiki SUpports Lungren Nomination BREAKING UP 
SACRAMENTO - Contrasting the 
stance taken by many Asian Amer
ican groups, some community mem
bers and organizations are voicing 
their support for the State Senate 
confinnation of Gov. Deu10nejian 
nominee Daniel Lungren {R-Long 
Beach) to the position of state treas
urer. 

Congresswoman Patricia Saiki (R. 
Hawajj~ unbothered by Lungren's 
opposition to the monetary compen
sation provided by redress bill H.R. 
442, a move which angered many in 
the Asian American community. an· 
nounced her support Dec. 17. In a 
letter to the governor's office. she 
based her opinion on the con
gressman's role as a memberoD the 
Commission on Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilians. The 
commission released its findings in 
1983 and led the way to the provi
sions in the current redress legisla
tion 

Wrote Saiki: "Regreltably, Dan', 
position on the matter orindividuaJ 
reparations is viewed by some as the 
only real issue associated with fiR 
442. That is simply not the case. Dan 
supported every other major recom
mendation and finding of the Com
mission ... Further, throughout his 
tenure on the Commission, Dan 
stressed the fact that mistakes were 
made and that this was truly an ig
nominious period in our histol)'." 

AJUlough she disagreed with the 
congressman's opinion regarding 
the monetal}' redress issue, Saiki 
nevertheless wrote: "1 think it must 
be stressed that the charge of Dan 
Lungren being insensitive to Japa
nese Americans or any other minor
ity is patently false" 

Others who have publicly an
nounced their support are Dan F. 
AJura, vice president of Filipinas 
Associates, Inc., of Las Angeles: Dr. 
Steve Chun, president of the Califor
nia Chinese American RePtf,Jlican 
Association in AJameda Counly; 
Yasuko Hatoyama, director of 
Senior Citizen Care in San Frall
cisco; and John Kaji of Gardena. 

Asian American groups which 
support Lungren's conrUTllation in
clude the Federation of Chinese Or
ganizations of America, the Viet
namese Veterans Associations, Inc., 
the Cambodian Association of 
America, the Long Beach, 
Pasadena, Compton and Los 
Angeles chapters of the CalifOrnia 
Black Republican Council, and the 
Asian American Republican As
sociation of Huntington Beach. 

On Jan. Il, Lungren appeared be
fore the 19-member speciaJ Assem· 
bly committee wbich was assigned 
to review his nomination. An article 

Florin Holds Day 
of Remembrance 
SACRAMENTO - "Florin at the 
Smithsonian: Justice on llie Hori· 
ron" is the theme of the Greater Flo-
rin Area Japanese Community's 4th 
Annual Time of Remembrance. 

Guest speaker of the event, which 
will be held Feb. 2J) at the Florin 
SA Hall, is Dr. Thomas Crouch, 
fonner curator and prescnt social 
and cultural department director at 
the Smithsonian lnstitution 

For infonnation, contact Bill 
Kashiwagi at (916) &5-2815. 
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published in the Jan 12 issue of the 
I..o.s Angeles Times reported thatlA.m
gren, himself, brought up the issue 
of his opposition to the reparations 
provision ofH.R 442 dl!ring his five
hour testimony. 

According to the Times article, 
Lungren appeared to that if his 
vote is considered then Pres-

Rep. Dan L"'9".n 
Executive Order!X)66 could be con
sidered racist, as well. "I think 
you're wrong," Lungren is reported 
as saying. "I think you do a disser· 
vice to the memory of F.D.R" 

Of the proposed payments to the 
surviving internees of the U.S. 
camps during WW2, he further said, 
"No one suggests that $20,00> wouJd 
take care of the loss of liberty. I do 
not believe we've reached a point 
where we say a gesture is emply un· 
less it is accompanied by money:l 
Lungren then added that if the gov
ernment paid reparation money, it 
may also have to give it to ollier 
groups thatbave been mistreated by 
America 

According to Tom Hannigan, 
chrunnan of the Assembly Select 
Committee on the Office of the State 
Treasurer. the committee will con
tinue to review the congressman on 
Jan. 12, 14 and 15. 

Following the hearings, commit
tee member.; will take two weeks to 
analyze infonnation and issues re
garding his qualifications. On Jan 
28. the committee will reconvene in 
order to fomard a fonnal recom· 
mendation to the full Assembly. 

The legislature has until Marth 1 
to act on the confirmation or the 
nominee will automatically assume 
office. 

transfers inspired support for new, 
dynamic leadership. There are im
peratives for decentralization, also. 

Japan is on the threshold of a 
third opening to the world In the 
19th century. under the threat of 
Commodore Matthew Perry's gun· 
boats, we ended 250 years ofself·im· 
posed seclusion After World War 
D, Japan refonned its political and 
social systems: militarism gave way 
to democracy and social equaJity. 

Now we face the momentous chal
lenge of internationalization 
Sweeping changes will shake our 
political and economic institutions, 
affecting popular attitudes. No 
comer of Japanese life will be un· 
touched. We need an inspiring vis
ion, a sense of a brave new tomor
row, to channel our energy and en· 
thusiasm. 

This brings me back to Project 
Heart. A new capital would give 
Japan a futuristic image, setting off 
a chain reaction that would re
vitalize evel)' town in the land 

Project Heart must be an uncom
promising search for exceUence. 
While carefully preserving natural 
beauty, the capital's urban land· 
scape should evoke the aesthetic 
chann of an old Kyoto street I see 
a blend of tradition and the ultra· 
modem amenities of life in a bustl
ing, high·tech metropolis. 

Completion shouJd be targeted 
for in the early 21st centul)'. That 
gives us two decades for debate, 
planning and construction. The cost 
would be about V20 triUion ($155 
billion at current exchange rales~ 
Project Heart would generate an-
nual economic growth equivalent to 
1 percent of our gross national prod· 
uCl 

Most of the funds could be raised 
through real estate bonds. The 
bonds would simultaneously facili
tate the allotment of land for private 
development and provide capital 
for construction By rough estifllate, 
private buyers would pa.y ~t)Qut 

V 167.000 ($1,300) per sq. yard. 
The success of the project de

pends on acquisition of a site at the 
lowest price possible and the con· 
senloflocal residents. Ruinous land 
speculation can be prevented by a 
method adopted in France. There 
the .government is empowered to 
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Mineta Commends French Citizens 
for Their Redress Ef1'orts 

WASHINGTON -Rep. Norman Mi
neta (D-Calif.) has told his col· 
leagues in Congress of the efforts 
made by the citizens of Bruyeres, 
France, on behalf of H.R. 442. the 
Civil Uberties Act of 1987. which 
would redress the if\justices suf
fered by swviving internees of U.s. 
camps during WW2. 

Published in the San Francisco 
Nicm Bel Timts, the report given by 
the National Coalition for RedreSS' 
Reparations stated lliat, in honor of 
the contributions made by the lOOUl 
Infantry Battalionl442nd Regimen· 
tal Combat Team, Serge Ctll'lesso 
and Pierre Moulin, two citizens of 
Bruycres, have spearheaded a cam· 
paign which has produced 1,400 lei
ters addressed to Presidenl Reagan_ 
The letters ask the pl'esident to sign 
the redress bill when it reaches his 
des~ 

Enwred In 'Record' 

111 

Mine1a has also included the en· 
Ure Nichi Bri Times article in the 
Congressional Record, saying, ''I 
know of no finer testament to their 
(l00th Infantry Bat1aliont442nd Re
gimental Combat Team) legacy and 
sacrifice than the 1,400 letters which 
have been sent to President Reagan 
by the citizens ofBruyeres. France." 

In letters to Carlesso, Moulin and 
the mayor of Bnlyeres, Mineta said 
in part, "For me, the depth of 
n-iendship between two nations is 
signified not by words but with 
deeds. J was so proud of your dili
I'lence and detennination to make 
known the contributions of the 
100th Infantry Bottalion/4i2nd Regi
mental Combat Team during the 
Second World War that I have 
added the recognition you rc<:eivC(\ 
Into the ConJ,'I'Cssional Record 
Pleuse accept this modest dCE'd with 
my vel)' best wishes." 

Flf\ST 'LR 

1213) 680.3288 
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Directory Available From UCLA 

LOS ANGELES-The Asian Pacific 
Community Directol)' of Organiza
tions in Greater Los Angeles is now 
available through the UCLA. Asian 
American Studies Center. The di
rectol)' lists over 550 communily or
ganizations, plus a listing of Asian 
Pacific media. Asian American 
Studies and related programs and 
Asian Pacific American student 
groups. 

Since the last publication of the 
directory in 1984, three new features 
have been added: (1) a listing of 
Asian Pacilic communitysefVices in 
Orange County; (2) an index of sub
ject and ethnic group; and (3) a 
three-ring binder fonnat 

Asian Pacific populations , 

FILM PREMIERES 
ConUnlioo hm Nt t 

442nd, the mayor expresses 
gratitude ... notonJ.y for the village's 
sUIvival, but for the friendship willi 
the Nisei, who were ''polite, consid· 
erate and respectfuJ of llie family," 
The famed 442nd freed the French 
village prior to entering the Vosges 
Forest to rescue the Lost Texas bat
talion, a grinding campaign which 
cost many Jjves and eamed them the 
recognition of being the most decc>
rated unit of World War II. 

Ms. Lani Ding has worked on 
"Nisei Soldier" and ''Color of 
Honor" for more than five years. 
When asked how her dedication to 
this subject matter began, she 
stated, "When the redress hearings 
look place il1 San Francisco I went 
to view them and was struck by the 
human drama unveiling before me. 
I'm a rum maker interested in lSSUes 

and struggles and notions of justice. 
I was not interested in just the mil· 
itary story. I was interested in what 
happens to men forred to make al
most intolerable choices. "The Color 
of Honor' is about somethlng that 
went wrong in American history and 
how one peopledeaU with it""Nisei 
Soldier" has won nunlerous awards, 
among which are an Emmy, North
ern Califomia: Gold Medal. New 
York IntemationaJ Film and Televi
sion Festival; and Golden Eagle. 
Cine, Washington D.C. M.s. Ding her· 
self has been a recipient of a 
Guggenheim Fellowship and cuI'
rently sen'eS on the California 
Council for the Humanities. 

At the Hawaii lnternational Film 

specified by the organizations Listed 
in the directory include: Bunnese 
Chinese, Indo-Chinese (Cambodian' 
Kampuchian, Laotian, Vietnamesei 
Japanese, Korean, Pacific Islander 
(Guamanian, Hawaiian, Samoan, 
Tongan), Filipino, South Asian 
(Bangladeshi, Indian, Pakistani, Sri 
Lanken), and Thai. 

The directory is available for $10, 
plus $3 for postage and handling for 
California residents, payable to Re
gents~ f U.c. Mail toJean Yip,Asian 
Amencan Studies Center, 3Z32 
Campbell Hall, UCLA, Los Angeles, 
Cal if !iOO24-1456. 

For more information, caU Cathy 
Casuga or Karen Umemoto at (213) 
1125-1006. 

Festival, a prestigious event honor· 
ing films of the Pacific Rim that 

further cultural understanding, Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga sponsored a view· 
ing and reception for Ms. Ding at the 
East West Center. The mm was aJso 
screened at the Arizona Memorial 
Theater and the Hilton Hawaiian 
Village. Earlier in November in 
Washington D.C., it was shown as 
part of the inaugural activities sur· 
rounding the Smithsonian 
Museum's exhibit "A More Perfect 
Union: Japanese Americans and 
the Constitution". Rep. Nonnan J\oli
neta of San Jose has requested to 
show the mm to Congress before the 
session ends this year. 

WRITER'S NOTE: As a Japanese 
American who e.xperienced the in
ternment, who has relatives who 
fought in the 442nd, and a brother 
who seJVed in military intelligence, 
I was profoundly moved by this fllm. 
I feel admiration and a deep sense 
of gratitude to Ms. Loni Ding, a 
Chinese American, who with her 
films has contributed a great service 
to the Japanese American commu· 
nily. Like the metaphor of father 
and son digging up their memories 
buried for 40 years (a true incident) 
Ms. Ding helps us recover our com
munal 'treasures" by digging up 
facts from the past and documenting 
them so aesthetically and sensi
ti\-eIy on film. In "Color of Honor" 
we find the admirable cultural 
vaJue of honor ... honor expressed 
in different ways by different men, 
but always underlined by the same 
theme: loyally to family and to coun· 
by. 
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EDITORIAL OF ntE PACIFIC CmZEN: 

John Fujio Aiso, RlP. 

JOHN F. AlSO passed away on Dec. 30 at Sl Joseph's Medical Cenler In 
Burbank. Two weeks earlier, he was seriously injured during a robbery 

attempt while gassing up his car. The tragedy is compounded by the fact that 
he was in the process or filling in details to a series pubUshed about him in 
the Rafu Shimpo Japanese section several years ago. 

His mentor and personal friend of nearly 50 years, Shigeya Kihara, and 
onetime instructor at the Military lntelligence Service Language School, has 
flied a 3,OO).word eulogy for the Japanese American press. "It is an important 
segment of Nisei history,'· he proudly says in his note. There being a constant 
space problem inside the P.C., some of the major points in Kihara's tribute are 
being carried here as our emphasis of Aiso's war reeord. His pioneering e[fort 
as the first Mainland Nisei judge in the 1960s has been reeognized by his 
colleagues and by the community in reeent years, but rus MlS achievemcnts 
bear repeating here. Kihara's eloquenllribute will run in segments. 

1'he onb' thing going for (Japanese Americans in the summer of 19ft. with global 
cataclys:m fast approaching) was that a small group of Intelligence speeialists .. In Ute 
War Department was convinced Japanese Americans were loyal to Amenca, but more 
impol1anlly the (Nisei) were the only Americans capable of (carrying on) Japanese 
language militaryintelligence--without which America would have have to Hghta major 
war Pl1lctically deaf, dumb and blind. .. " 

Capt Kai Has mussen had Interviewed some 4,00:1 Nisei servicemen during the 
spring-summer of 1941 and Pvl John Aiso, a truck driver at the Camp Hahn (Riverside, 
Cali£) QMC motor pool. was found to be the ··best qualified to become chief instructor 
of the new school" 

On Dec. 7, only six weeks after training started. "it was for real. The chIps were 
down with huge Slakes for Japanese Americans with no margin forerrororloss, of nerve 
or resolve. .. M 

In desa;bing how critical times were, Klhara wriles ~ "Nowhere else in the Army 

or in the U.s. gQ\-emment was there another officiaJ operation with a Nisei in charge 
with the responsibility of pf'OVIng that the Nisei were loyal and that the Nisei were 
capable of perfonning viLaI milllary tasks in national security •. " 

The firstclass of43 students had graduated in May, 1942. One group went into action 
in theAlask&lAttu-Kiska command; another to New caledonia and action on GuadalcanaJ 
in August, 1942. .'Any doubt of field commanders rcgan.:llng the loyalty of Nisei and 
(their) inlellJgenCe capabilities \It·ere quickly dispelled and the Pentagon was flooded 
with requests for more MIS (specialists~ 

'"!'his early validation ofconfidence • led to the fonnation of a Nisei combnt unLl 
with endorsement of the commanding genel1ll of Hawaii (despite earlier opposition 
within he War Department). which finally obtained approval of Assistant Secretary of 
War John J, McCloy." . 

Kihal1l's account delves into Aiso's search for students and instructors from the 
Japanese American community. mostly in relocation camp! by 1943. The lOOth lnfanlJ)', 

then at Camp McCoy, Wise., sent graduates of HawaiianJapanese middle schools who 
were '·5Uperb" students and instructors. And 2SO came from the 442nd in training al 
CamP Shelby a year later ... OveI1lIl,6,IXXIstudcnts weregradualed bythecnd ofthc war. 

·']t was inevitable Utat(Aiso) became the lightenll\ll rod foral l MIS problems. .• The 
faculty protested their teaching load was too heavy. The Gis bitched about theschcdule, 
compulsory evening 5CSSI0ns. inspections. Friday Inspection, and SlIturday morning 
examinations, etc.. But this is the price thaI all leaders in difficult times pay. But Also 
never lost his cool, his dignity and control He administered hls program efficiently, 
graduating class after class as the war dra&ged 011.·' 

~His men went on to participate in MacArthur's enll&htened occupation or Jllpan, 
oS rebuilding as a democl1llic ally of the United Stales and laying the roundntlons ror 
le eronomic revival of JaparL" 

Articles from the Japanese Press 
Starting this Issue, the Pacific Citizen will publish on a regular basis a 

selection or articles Irom the Japanese press which are translated for publica
tionin the English-language press by the Asia Foundatlon'sTranslalion Service 
Center, the Tokyo-based organi18tion which seeks to provide U.s. readers "with 
insight Into Japanese views on important international issues". The center was 
established by the foundation with support Irom the Japan-United Slates 
Friendship Commission,Japan Foundation, Rockereller Brothel'S FUnd, Toyota 
USA Twentieth Anniversary Fund, Borg-Warner Foundalion, Tnc., Matsushita 
Electric Corp. of America. Nissan Motor Corp. in USA, and other private con
tributors. 

A1bert Seligman is director. Names we recognize on the advisory commit
tee, chaired by UC Berkeley's Robert Scalapino, include William lIosokawa 
~ky Mountain News), Norman Cousins (UCLA), Frank Gibney (pacific Basin 
Institute), ENerett. lOeinjans (Hawaii Pacific College), David MacEachron (Japan 
Society), Ezra Vogel (Harvard University) and Waller Hoadley rHoover Institu
tion}. At least these have appeared in the P.e. at one lime or another. The mosl 
familiar name above to P.e. readers -Hosokawa -has appeared in every Issue 
since he began his column some 46 years ago, 

Our selectiOIUl will be based on relevance and Interest to many P.C. readers 
who have lived in JIp&n, viJit.ed (or desire to visit) the country or arc concerned 
about the relations between Japan and America.. Furthermore, JACL's direct 
I'oruI on U.s..Japan relations was propoeed in the Denny Yasu
hara PIper (Ocl :I), 1lII7, P.C.11'or ''pooI·redr ... '' activity. • 

Letters to the Editor 

Reprint Is Puxzling 

This is a response to the reprint 
or Frank Chin's review of Mike 
Masaoka·s autobiography, question
ing the editoria l policy of the P.C. 
rather than the views held by Frank 
Chin 

The reprint of Chin's views with
out editorial comment was puzzling. 
It was not only destructive to the or
ganization's redress effort, but it 
also served to confuse readers who 
do not have access to counter argu
ments. The P.C. seemed curiously 
remiss in presenting essential bal
ance. Chin's comments seem to be 
an exercise in distorting facts, omit
ting critical data, and an unreason- . 
able use of anarchronistic 
hindsighl 

According to Chin. redress is not 
necessary or required because it 
was not the government's uncon
stitutional deprivation or our civil 
and human rights, which resulted in 
the removal, exclusion. and deten.' 
tion of helpless evacuees. 

What was most confusing about 
the decision to reprint Chin's article 
was that the P.e. editors elected to 
publish what seemed to be a blatant 
personal attack on Mike Masaoka 
Curious was that berore the P.C. pre
sented a review or its own, it chose 
to print one which was heavily 
biased without balancing it with one 
which came rrom a more neutral 
source such as the New York Times. 

At a time when the need ror fac
tual data is urgen~ it seems 
roolhardy 10 completely discredit a 
document which provides an inti
mate account or the events which 
led to and rollowed the incarcera
tion or Japanese Americans. Those 
orus who have been associated with 
JACL have reason to value the con
tributions of Alike Masaoka He 
acted in ways consistent with his 
values. ways which benefitted Japa
nese Americans. 

Without M.ike Masaoka, the depri
vation of civil liberties would have 
continued longer. The strategy Mike 
employed, in agreeing to evacua
tion, may be questioned, but never 
his motivation or his integrity. Civil 
disobedience was not accepted as 
an effective mode for promoting sa
cial changes in the early 1940s. 
Criticiting Mike for not applying a 
mode used successfully in the 19&)s 
seems absurd The strategy which 
was employed was effective in gain
ing the civil rights denied earlier. It 
was also effective in gaining the sa
cial and political respect which 
were only a part of an earlier dream, 
Even Chin concedes that in the 45 
years since the evacuation" .,' one 
President pardoned the dran resis
ters, and another rescinded the 
Executive Order 9006." JAC~ 

through Alike's leadership, gained 
the passage of remedial laws and 
corrective court decisions ror all 
Asians, e.g, repeal or the exclusion 
laws and gaining the right to 
naturalization. Chin's charges that 
JACL intimidated evacuees is \vith
out documentation. I was appalled 
that many orthc attacks and accusa
tions made by Chin remained un
challenged by the P.C. 

Reprinting this article in the rash
ion it was published gives tacit ag. 
reemcn~ in spite of the disclaimcr. 
The autobiography is worthy or at· 
tention by all Japanese Americans. 
It se,,'es to assist UIOSC or us who 
were Involved ill gaining the per
spc<'tive of one who was clearly in 
the rorefTontofthe on-going struggle 
to make this a better country in 
which to live. 

HERBERT HORIKA IVA 
Ph iladelphia, Pa 
• 

I call your attention to some 
peculiarly unproressional material 
in the Dec, 4-11 Pacll1c Citizen. 

On page 8, under the headline 
''Call Renewed rorMnsaokn Fellow
ships," Is a stol)' high", laudatol)' or 

Mike Masaoka but tota lly wilhout at
tribution. ln lhcabsence ora by-line, 
or attribution, a statement in the 
story crediting Mike with "havingac
complished more than any indi
vidual to enhance the position or all 
Nikkei" becomes Ole editorial as
sertion of Pacific Citizen . 

On page 4 orthe same issue, given 
considerably greater prominence, is 
an essay by Frank Chin, uniden
tified other than as being "or U>s 
Angeles," excoriating Masaoka's re
cord An editor's note says the arti
cle is "neither endorsed nor re
jected by Pacific Citizen. ,. However, 
one wonders what purpose was 
seNed by reprinting this article at 
a time when JACL's National Board 
has endorsed a program to honor 
Masaoka for his conbibutions to the 
entire Japanese American commu
nity. 

Mr. Chin's article, riddled with in
accuracies and distortions, is peg. 
ged to the recent publicaton of the 
book, '"!'hey Call Me Moses Masa
oka," Mike's autobiography, A sec
tion of the book covers his service 
to JACL which is the subject of Mr. 
Chin's venom. On the other hand. 
JACL in gratitude for this service is 
in the process or establishing the 
Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship Fund 
to help train young citizens ror 
leadership roles in the Japanese 
American community. 

One would expect Pacinc Citizen. 
as the omciaJ organ orJACL, to sup
port this program. To the contrary, 
Pacific Citizen has gone out of its 
way to provide a platrorm from 
which an individual attacks Masa
oka's record, and by extension, 
JACL itselr One must ask whether 
this action was due to faulty judg
ment based on a misguided sense 
of independence on the part of 
Pacific Citizen's editors. as 1 hope, 
or a calculated effort to spite Mass
oka and undermine JACL policy, as 
I rear. Whatever the reason, wit
lingly or unwitting.ly Pacific Citizen 
has given support to what can be 
viewed only as a vendetta against 
JACI. 

Although Mr. Chin's article fo
cused more on Masaoka than the 
book, this matter is compounded by 
Pacific Citizen's failure to give 
''They Call Me Moses Masaoka" an 
objective review berore reprinting 
the diabibe. As this is written, no 
such review has appeared in Pacific 
Citizen even though the book was 
given favorabteattcntion by the New 
Yorl< Thnes as early as last 
November. [fPacific Citizen felt the 
need to print outside commentary 
on the book berore publishlng its 
own review, why was the Thm?S re
view not reprinted as weU as Mr. 
Chin's negative commentary? In this 
case the issue is not Pacific Citizen's 
independence, but fairness. The 
balance and fairness that we as Ja
panese Amcricans demand or the 
daily press is locking in Pacific Citi
zen's performance. 

In view or the pattern I seem to 
perceive in Pacific Citizen, t must 
ask some troubling questions: 

Is the present management or 
Pacific Citizen ashamed of Masn
oka's and J ACL's accomplishments? 
Docs Pacific Citizen see as its mis
sion, in the nome of journalistic in
dependencc. setting policy fol' Ule 
entil'f OrgDni7.0tion by denigrating 
JACL's past and sub\'erting which
ever of its present programs the 
editors do not agree with'! trso, do 
the editors I'ccl litis course renects 
Ute wishes ro the Pacific Citizen 
Board to which it is responsible, and 
the membership which is required 
to subscribe to thc newspaper as 8 
condition of joining JACL? 

I believe the issue is serious 
e.nough that r ask these questions 
publicly and request a public I'e

spanse. lrUle answers to these ques
tions are in Ule negative, PaciflcCiti
zen has c.hosen a sl.rnllbte WilY of de
monstrating Its colllmibncnt to Ule 
orgoni7.0tioll to which it owes at 
least some measure of loyalty ir not 

lotal support. If the answers are in 
the affirmative, it is time ror me lO 
sever a 45-year relationship with 
Pacific Citizen. 

BILL HOSOKA WA 

Denver. CO 

Thank you ror wriling. To address 
your first question, whethe.r running 
Chin's article was ''faulty judgment 
based on a misguided sense or inde
pendence ... or a calculated effort to 
spite Masaoka and undennine JACL 
poUcy," it was positively not the lat.
ter. If the readership deems it raulty 
judgment based on a misguided 
sense of independence or otherwise, 
then that it certainly was. 

The. Cttin article, which is obvi
ously biased against Mike Masaoka 
and JACL, was publisbed for several 
reasons. The P.C .. as the independent 
newspaper pubUshed by the JACL, 
decided to run the article for the be
nefit of those readers who would ha"'e 
not seen it otherwise, not to denigrate 
Masaoka or JACL As was stated in 
the editorial note that preceded the 
article. it was 'lIeither endorsed nor 
rejected by Pacific Citizen." In other 
words, don·t shoot the messenger, 

Despite its bias, it was felt that P.e., 
as a forum ror ideas that may be ravor
ableas well unfavorable,sbould print 
the article so the readership could 
see another viewpoint, even if it may 
be, as you stated. "riddled with inac
curacies and distortions."lCthe right
eous can withstand unfounded at
tack, then the actions and history of 
Mike Masaoka and JACL should 
stand on their own and can certainly 
withstand the opprobrium ortheir re
specti\'C critics. Hopefully we are big 
enough deal with those with "a 
\'CndeUa against JACL" Further
more, it was rell that by printing the 
Chin article. readers would have the 
opportunity to publicly respond to its 
conte., and publicly correct that 
which was untrue. inaccurate and 
distorted. This has proven to be the 
case.1Cthestatements made in Chin's 
article are unc.baUenged by the 
JA~ this could only sen'e to hurt 
the organization·s credibility. II must 
also be remembered that the P.C. 
wasn't the only \'emacuJar to reprint 
his piece. 

As ror why P.C. didn1- print an ob
jecti\'e review of Tbey Call Me Moses 
M/iSIHlIQ, staff written or otherwise, 
was due in part to a late anival oflhe 
book to the P.c, The book, which was 
eagerly awaited in this office, was in 
the bookstores weU before P.c' re
cej,'OO a review copy. After it arTIved. 
other pressing concerns of the Holi
day and New Year's issues took prece
dence o\'et' reviewing the book. As for 
theN.Y. Timesreview, which ran last 
issue along with a review by HarJ)' 
Honda. the P.e. received a copy of it 
during the prepar3tion time for the 
New Years issue(Dec.15andJan.5). 

"Is the present management of the 
PacificCitiren asbamed oCMasaoka·s 
and JACL's accomplishments?" No. 
not at all. '·Does Pacific Citizen see 
as its mission, in the Dame of jour
nalistic independence, setting policy 
for the entire organization by deni
grating JAQ.'s past nnd sub\'erting 
whichCl'Cr of its present programs 
tile editors do not agree withT' Ouce 
again, no. Since the next question re
quired an answer only for an affimlG
th'C response, Ict"s IDO\'C on and let 
the P.c' pose n question: To whom 
does the P.e. editorial staff owe its 
loya1ty-freedom of e:.:pressioll, 
truth, fairness. Bud lIC(urncl' or the 
JACL as an organizrtUon? The choice 
is easy, since both have generally 
gone hond-in·hand. ShouJd the das 
e\'er come that this is no longer the 
case, then loyalty wUl IUil'e to go to 
the ronner_ Then It will be time for 
those presently cho.rged with piloting 
the P.C to SC\'er their relaUonship 
with ('aclfIc CiUxen, 

In the meanUme, 8U1, we look fur
ward to many more years oC your as
sociation with the I'aci.flc Citil.en. 

-&1110" 



Thoughts of a Nisei 
By S*epben N·bshlma 

Much "10 do" has been made of 
the nomination of Dan Lungren of 
lJJng Beach for Slate Treasurer by 
GovemorGeorge Deukmejian He is 
best known to the Japanese Amer
icans as Vice Chainnan of the Com
mission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians; especially 
with respect to his posture on com
pensation. His notoriety is dueto his 
opposition to the compensation por
tion of the findings. Very little has 
been said about the fact that he con
demned the internment as being 
largely the result afrace prejudice, 
war hysteria and the failure of 
leadership. He has called for a pub
lic apology to the victims of intern
ment and a small fund for public 
education of this tragic episode in 
,American history. 

Because orms opposition to com· 
pensation on the redress matter, his 
nomination to the post of Treasurer 
of the State of California has been 
opfM)Sed by organizations, publica
tions and individuals, those mostly 
involving redress. The sole basis for 
this opposition to his nomination 
seemed to rest upon this one factor. 
Had he supported the compensa
tion portion of the findings, I am 
sure there would be little, ifany, op
position to his nomination by and 
among Japanese American and 
Asian communities and organiza~ 
tions. 

In diseussiDg this last issue with 
the Governor's office, it was 
explained to me that his opposition 
to the compensation portion of the 
findings was due solely from the rlS
cal standpoinl He has been know 
as a fiscal conservative. 

Aside from the position in regards 
to redress compensation, he is ex~ 
tremelyweU qualified fortheTreas
urer's office. He has been a very ef~ 
fective congressman representing 
the umg Beach area for 10 years.. 

1 have weighed tne nommation of 
Dan Lungren as Treasurer of the 

LEG 
CouUaued ft'mI front page 

the House and Senate hearings in 
u.n, which focused on the indi
vidual payment issue and discussed 
the inadequacy and unfairness of 
the Evacuation C1aims Act of 1948, 
has been sent to the staff for their 
fuller review of the govemment's ac· 
tion of that time. 

We will be asking you to mount a 
f\ill-scale Jetter-writing campaign 
aile S. 1009 passes 1hrough 1ho Se
nate. We are pleased that the effort 
to establish a nation-wide network 
of grassroot lobbyists now has active 
redress supporters in just about 
every state &om Hawaii and Alaska 
to Maine and Florida This goal 
would never have been reached 
without the support of the various 
coalitions representing human and 
civil rights, religious, veterans, p~ 
fessional and union organizations 
besides our 114 JACL chapters and 
the redress coordinators who made 
sure that fHends and relatives in 
those states where we have no chap
tersgot involved in the letter-writing 
campaign. Many of you wrote letters 
to your representative, senators and 
to the President and at the same 
time en1isted others into lobbying. 

The groundwork for the nation
wide network took over a year of 
hard work to be<:ome the foundation 
oftheJACL-LEClobbyingwork. The 
redress supporters not only reo. 
&pOnded to the Action AleN, which 
went out about every six weeks, but 
also continued to provide the ntees
IIU)' financial support 80 that we 
could increase the Washington of
Ilce staff and purchase the equip
ment and the necessary service to 
keep up the high level of com
municatina with updated inJ'0rm.a. 
tion and request for legi1Iative ac
Oon. 

State of California from all 
standpoints and have concluded 
that., with the single reservation with 
respect to his position on redress 
compensation, he is an outstanding 
public servant with great integrity 
and ability. As a result.,J am strongly 
supporting his nomination by Gov
ernor Deukmejian for this impor
tanlpost. 

My Own Situation 
I then thought ofmy own situation 

as a Japanese American. I saw my~ 
self in the situation where, although 
I was qualified from all standpoints 
for a position, I was passed over be
cause of only one factor, namely, 
that I am a Japanese American. 
Should those in power to make the 
selection use that one factor as the 
basis for denying me an appoint· 
ment or should they have looked at 
all factors and disregarded the one 
factor which was negative in their 
minds? 

Should we, as a group or as indi ~ 

viduals, oppose his nomination and 
deprive the people of the State of 
California of an extremely capable 
individual from becommg Treas
urer of the State ofCalifomia soleJy 
because of his position 011 a matter 
of importance to us, especially since 
his opposition to compensation did 
not affect the passage of H.R 442 
through the House of Representa
tives. 

It is my intention to contact Con
ressman Lungren and ask to meet 
with him. I am sure that I will find 
him to be understanding of our pos
ition. 

I am hopefuJ that any opposition 
to Congressman Lungren's nomina
tion will not be so myopicaUy vie
wed that our relationship with him 
in the future will be jeopardized. 

Congressman Lungren is a fiscal 
conservative and certainly tbis quaJ
ifies him strongly for the position of 
Treasurer of the State of Cali fomi a 
He should be given the support of 
all people, including Japanese 
Americans. 

We are proud to be able to tell 
you that at no time were we short 
of funds to keep the redress effort 
moving. We thank you for such sup
port. 

We shall report soon on our up
dated legislative strategy and the 
options which the JACL-LEC board 
will have to face and come forth with 
a decision. By planning ahead we 
can make decisions when they have 
to be made. We have no intention 
about being caught short so we have 
carefully budgeted our activities to 
be ready for another contingency 
plan. 

The JACIA.EC board on Feb. 12 
will have to think through our lobby
ing strategy and make some impor
tant decisions. A report of the year's 
lobbying activities, the budget and 
the treasurer's report will be pub
lished so that we can make an ac· 
counting oftheJACL-LEC's work for 
the past year, 

In the meantime, we count on the 
continuing support of all those who 
believe in the rightness of our peti· 
tion to the government for redress. 
With perseverance, with unity, with 
commitment and care, we . will 
achieve the goal of redress and re 

parallon. We can feel proud that 
from our small group we looked to 
our Constitution to affirm our right 
to I\'eedom and to equity and justice 
for all Americans. Redress has pro
vided us with the opportunity to im· 
pact politically as American citi· 
zens. 

We have taken the Japanese 
American experience to the people 
throughout this nalion. We have 
found that the majoriiyofour fellow 
Americans are good ciliuns who 
also believe with us that the Con
stitution must be upheld for all, re-
prdlesa of ancestry. 

Frldoy, Januory 15, 1988/ PACIFIC CmZEII---5 

OIS~~_GET IN 
"1H=AN'TRY TO 

00 BETTER! 

Defenders Deserve Recognition 
Eventually, after we had 

exhausted such topics as war, poli
tics, booze and women, the conver· 
sation at Tokyo's Foreign Corres
pondents Club turned to books. 
Please remember this was a fairly 
erudite (snicker) gathering. 

There were questions about the 
latest volume on the Japanese 
American experience. namely Mike 
Masaoka's autobiography, 'They 
Call Me Moses Masaoka," and com
ments about the appropria~ness of 
the title, and what it ought 10 be ti
tled in the Japanese language edi
tion given Japanese unfamiliarity 
with Moses. 

The ta1k then turned to the collec
tive experiences of Japanese Amer
icans who were inJapan during the 
bigwar, and some of the astonishing 
stories they had to tell There was 
only assent when someone sug
gested that their stories ought to be 
assembled in a book. Kay Tateishi, 
who has made someUting ofa hobby 
of collecting their stories, was urged 
for the umpteenth time to buckle 
down, for ctyin' out loud, and write 
the book. And for the umpteenth 
time Tateishi smiled and declined 
to commit himself. 

But perhaps the most profound 
thought that came out of that even
ing ofconversatlon wasn .suggestion, 
or more accurately an admonition. 
from Sen Nishiyama that a book be 

EAST 
WIND 

8il1 
Marulanl 

JUST TEN DAYS before Christ
mas, atthe age of89, he passed away. 
The last time we spoke was this past 
summer when he phoned lo report 
the outcome or a problem that he 
was attempting to resolve for a 
Chinese fellow who became ens
nared with one of those "home im
provement" contractors, The last 
time we met was last winter when I 
olTered him a ride home following 
a banquet we both attended in the 
Chinatown community. He was al
ways a delightful compllnioll, 
energetic, witty, learned---and hum
ble. His humllity left a profound im
pression upon me. 

Somehow, he managed to see 
good in everyone, 

YAM TONG HOH was born in 
Fushan, China, in 1896. In his early 
years, he attended missionary 
schools, followed by Lingnan Unl
veniity in Guangcholt, China, On a 
scholarship to Stanford University, 
he attained a Master's Degree III 
19'2B; hi! doctorate in education was 

FROM THE 
FRYINC PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

written about all the courageous 
Americans who during the war had 
stuck out their necks in defense of 
the Japanese Americans. 

''There have been all kinds of 
books about the injustice and tough 
times faced by the Issei and Nisei," 
Nishiyama said, "and about the bad 
guys like General DeWitt. But those 
who stood up for the Japanese 
Americans have been mentioned 
only in passing. It took a lot of guts 
to do what those people did. They 
deser.'e to be recognized." 

Sen was right, of course. What he 
had suggested came to mind the 
other day when I learned that Bar
ron Beshoar had died at age 00. That 
name probably isn't familiar to 
many, but few evacuees who relo
cated to Colorado were unaware of 
il not only because it was unusual 
but a1so because he maintained a 
high profile. 

Beshoar was a newspapennan 
who joined Ute war ManpowerCom-

A Gentle Soul 

from Columbia He returned to his 
native China to serve as principal 
of a sehool which he moved deep 
into the interior during World War 
n and later to Hong Kong. where it 
flourishes to Otis day. 'True Light 
Middle Schoo!." 

AFfER THE \Y AR, Dr. Hoh came 
back to the United States serving as 
pastor, ill'S! at the Chinese Congre
gational Church (Berkeley) then the 
Chinese Christian Church (Phi1ilde1~ 
phia). t had heard of The Reverend 
Dr. Hoh long before 1 met him. He 
was respected by all aud revered in 
Philadelph.ia's Chinatown commu· 
nity, A1UlOugh theoretically "re
tired" 24 years ago from his pasto
rate, his involvement in helping 
others and community projecls 
knew no bollndsoftime, Ilumberor 

place. His energy and sense of 
humor were boundless. His serene 
rait.h in his Christiall bcJjers was 
profoundly unsettling. 

'1'0 this day, I vividly recall the 
deep iml)J'Cssion he left upon me fol
lowing our chat during a drive 
home. A whole ycar of Sllnd~'5 
could notha\'c hlld agreater impacL 

SO I'r WAS that last monlh memo
rial serviC<!s were held al his be
loved Chinese Christirul Church In 
Phiiadelphia'sChinatown. Thescrv-

il'cs were bl1lngual-English and 
Chinese. I don't know whether the 

mission. His responsibility was to 
see that the evacuees got a fair 
shake in the job markel This was 
not an easy assignment at that time 
but Beshoar worked at it with total 
dedication. More than that, he be
came a sort of one-man pillar of 
strength for Japanese Americans 
being buffeted by a hostile press 
and public, a father~nf esso r , 

friend and counsellor to the lonely 
and discouraged. What sustained 
him was an unfaltering belief in 
democratic principles. 

After the war Beshoar joined the 
Time-Life organization. He was 
among those I consulted when try
ing to decide whether I ought to take 
a job with the Denver Post He had 
jousted ollen with that newspaper's 
policies. but he said it would be 
good for both me and the Post If I 
joined the staff. I can't comment on 
the first, but he was right about the 
second. 

There are many others like 
Beshoar who took up the cause of 
justice and fairness when it was not 
only unpopular but even danger
ous---a number of newspaper 
editors. Mary Farquharson and the 
committee that supported Gordon 
Hiraba,yashi attorneys Jim Purcell 
and Wayne Collins, scores of others 
too numerous to mention here. 
Truly they deserve recognition. And 
gratitude. 

latter was in Mandarin or Toysan. 
The "Lord's Prayer," was in Manda
rin, sung beautifully by John Chan. 
It had been a while since I've had 
occasion to join in the singing of the 
hymn ''Faith of Our Fathers:' which 
was said to be Rev. Hoh's Ul\'orite. 
1 was intrigued to see the hymnal 
cany the words in Chinese charac
ters. I e\oen understood some oftne 
/cmVi- And when Rev. Dr. Peter K. 
Chow read the Chinese eulogy{after 
having fil':St read the EngLish vel'
sion), I tried to follow the Chinese 
script but quickly got lost until he 
came upon a few bilglish ... .-ords. 

r think Rev. Hob would have 
smiled at that; he had a delightful 
sense of humor. Young at heart. 

A PARTICULARLY APT per
sonal remembrance was recited by 
Mrs. Alice Moy, President of the On 
Lok House, a community housing 
project which Rev. Hoh had been 
instrumental in guiding. Mrs, Moy 
l'ecn1led a board meeting on a day 
of a vel)' heavy snow and pondered 
wheUler she should attempt to get 
to Ole meeting in Chinatown. Rev. 
Hoh encouraged her on b.v walking 
ahead and teWng her just to step 
into Ule Ibotprints he made in the 
deep snow. In doing so, she reached 
her destination. 

And sow others usingthtl pathway 
started by Rev. 1I0h. 
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Entries Being Accepted for Fibn Fest 
LOS ANGELES - The 1988 l<>s 
Angeles Asian American Interna
tional Film Festival is cUrTenUy ac
cepting enbies for its April event at 
Melnitz Hall on the UCLA campus. 

Sponsored by Visual Communica
tions, an Asian Pacific American 
media arts center, and the UCLA 
Film and Television Archives, the 
festival will showcase rums about 
Asian Pacific culture. history and 
experiences. 

''This event will provide a plat
fonn for creative voices in the Asian 
Pacific Islander community," said 
Abraham Ferrer, coordinator of the 
festival. '1t will also introduce 
Southern californians to films 
exploring issues of Asian Pacific 
ethnic identity." 

As in Ute 1987 festivaJ, organizers 
intend to feature international and 

;egional rtlmmakers. Last April. 
crowds enthusiastically received 
the works of renowned Filipino di
rector Lino Brock&. who came to the 
festival to speak on his cralt Reg

ionaJ screenintJl: highlighted the 
short drama. "Pak Bueng On Fire," 
by Supachai Surongsain, as well as 

Super 8mm films by "pioneering" 
filmmakers. 

Visual Communications. located 
at 2& S. Los Angeles Street. has 
been devoted to the production of 
media materials reflecting the lives 
of Asian Pacific Americans. 

"Our theme this year is 'Visual 
Communications Is On the Move.'" 
said Linda Mabalot. executive di· 
rector of the group. ''This means 
more programming, projects and an 
expanded workspace." 

As part of this plan. organizers are 
conducting an extensive search for 
entries for the third annual festival. 
Films can be features, dramaticJnar
ralives. documentaries, experimen
tal works and animation. Super 
Smm, 16mm and 35mm entries are 
aU encouraged. To receive an appli
cation, address requests to: Coor
dinator, 1988 Los Angeles Asian 
Pacific American International 
Film FestiYal.263 S. l<>sAngelesSl, 
SI .. 'm. los Angeles, CA !m!2. No 
entIy fee is required. The deadline 
for entries is Jan. 31. 

For more information, call (213) -

• Bob Mizukami, retiring mayor of 
Fife, was honored Dec. 18 by the 
PuyaUup Valley JACL and the 
Tacoma Nikkeijin-kai with a Distin· 
guished Service Award in apprecia
tion for:.l years of public service as 
a councilman and mayor of the city 
of Fife and for his exemplary dedi
cation to the welfare of the Nikkei 
community, Mizukami has served as 
president of the PuyaUup Valley 
JACL several times. in addition to 
many other offices on the local and 
district level He is also vel)' active 
in the Whitney Memorial Methodist 
Church. Fife Lions Club and was as
signed to the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team. 
• K. Patrick Okura a mental health 
consultant. recently participated in 
the 19th Congress of the Japanese 
Society of Psychopathology of Ex
pression and Arts Therapy, held at 
Kyushu University in Fulruoka. 
Japan in Nov, l~ . He and Dr. Ber
tram S. Brown. former director of 
NationallnstituleofMental Health, 
were gueslS of the Japanese Associ· 
ation of Psychiabic Hospitals in 
Tokyo, Japan. Both were accom
panied by their spouses. While in 
Japan, Okura aJ..!;o delivered a 
spec<'h on the Mental Health and 
Psychiatric trends In the United 
States to members of the Japanese 
Association of Psychiatric Hospitals 
at a meeting in To~ 

om o<omoooo 
PUCKER UP-A scene from lhe Easl West Players current production of 
Edward Sakamoto's Sr8W RIce has the actresses making laces. (I-r) Dian 
Kobayashi, Karen Maruyama, Nancy Oml. Sr8W Rice runs untIl Jan. 24 

• Pauline N, Yamashita, a adminis
trator for equity and e.xcellence for 
Tacoma Public Schools in 
Washington state, is the new chair
man of the Tacoma Public Utilities 
Board 

Review 
THINKING OF MOVIIlG TO or N

veSTING IN NEVADA, especially 
La. V ..... ? 

'Stew Rice' on Run at EIW Playhouse 
Contact SUsan, Realtor Broiler 

ReaJtv 500, Sunshine Realty, LibeI". 
ace fSiaza, Ins E. TrqJk:ana. #3, las 
vegas, NV 89119, (702) 798-8600 

By Laurie Mochidome 
LOS ANGELES - Edward Saka
moto dishes up a delicious blend of 
nostalgia and humor in his tWMct 
play, which opened Jan. 7 at the East 
West Playhouse. "Stew Rice" tells 
the stol)' of three fiiends who part 
and then reunite years later only to 
find that cultural differences have 
come betv .. een them. 

Sakamoto, author of the critically
acclaimed "Chikamatsu's Forest," 
sets this seemingly autobiographi
cal piece in Hawaii during the '50s, 
in act one, and the '7Os, in act two. 
The characters, speaking in pidgin 
English, make references that any
one familiar with I-Iawaii can relate 
to, from islander superstilions to 
chocolale-eoall'<l macadamia nuts. 

The ploy opens as "Zippy Ching" 
(Benjamin L.um), "Russ Shima" 
(Keane Young) and "8cn Lee"(Mar
('us Mukai) prcpclfe to groduate 
from high school and go ofT to col· 
lege. two of them to sehools on the 
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mainland. Friends since the third 
grade, they goof 00; drag racing and 
throwing cherry bombs, and awk
wardly experience dating for the 
first time. Attending a dance intro
duces them to three older girls, 
"Donna Woo" (Karen Maruyama). 
"Ruby Ogawa" (Dian KobayashII 
and "Sharon Uchida" (Nancy Omil. 

FI.mocMl and FI,paItS W.I.f ........... 
Fu,,*-, G'fH~ Oltpouls 

hnlng Lo, ... "0-... Qaf.s_ 
1213) 321".,0, 21),7'000, 733-4557 

which leads to some hilarioussitua- '~~~T~ 
lions. More importantly, act one es-
tabl,-shes their idealistic eXnDM"- Glen T. Umemoto 

.......... lie ,441272C38-20 
lions of an everlasting friendship. SAM REIBOW co. 1506 W Vernon Ave. 

In act two. after ~ years of living Los Angelesl29S-S204 SINCE 1939 

separate lives. the men are broUgh~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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• Ken Nishihara of Torrance, Cali(, 
was saluted in a W-second vignette 
highlighting his athletic ac· 
complishments and goals at part of 
KNBC·TV's "Olympic Spirit of 
Southern Califomja," part of their 
campaign to laud local Olympic 
athletes. The spot aired at various 
times for a week beginning on Dec. 
18, 1007. The 5'2" Nishihara com
""tes in the lig1ttest(52 1qVl14 lb.) or 
ten weight classes and is the um 
National Champion of his weight 
class. I-Ie is a full-time accountant 
and is a father of two. 

• Eleanor K. Chow of Montebello 
was appointed to the Commission 
for Teacher Credentialing on Dec. 
28, l~ , by California Gov. George 
Deuionejian. She is currently the 
vice president of the Montebello 
Unified School District Board of 
Education. Chow, 00, has been a 
member of the board since 1971 and 
is a past president of the Association 
for California Urban School Dis
tricts, a member of the MontebelJo 
Chamber of Commerce and the K0-
rean American Coalition. 

• Frank F. Chuman. one of the foun
ders of tlfe Southern California 
chapter of the American Immigra
tion Lawyers Association. was hon
ored by the chapter for o\'er forty 
years of continuous practice in im
migration law at its annual installa· 
tion of officers dinner at Andre's 
Restauront in Beverly HUls on Jan 
11 He has served as national presi
dent of the JACL, and as chairman 
of the los Angeles Human Rela
tions Commission. Chuman au-

MIKAWAYA 
SWEETSHOP$ 

"44E. 1.Sc..Lol~I~llIQ8.4lllS 

tI8;.c... ...... f"Mo. LA, 62 .. tfill 

IMtr T...",s.-. 113 So. A-. LA. 
Qlll_I3-0611 

PWdk,s.-IUO ............. 
~Qlll,...... 

lhored The Bamboo People, a legal 
histol)' of Japanese in the U.S. 

• Denny Suzuki was named a man
aging general partner of Horizon 
Beverage Company in oakland., 
Cali!. which is part of Anheuser
Busch. 
• Ming W. Olin of Alameda was ap
pointed to the Alameda County 
Superior Court by California Gov. 
George Deulanejian on Jan. 7. Chjn 
is a partner in the Oakland law firm 
of Aiken, Kramer and Cummi~ 
He is also an army veteran and a 
member of the American Bar As
sociation, the State Bar of Califor
nia, the Alameda County Bar As
sociation, the Asian American Bar 
Association and the California Trial 
Lawyers Association. He received 
h.is both his bachelo~ degree and 
his juris doctorate from the Univer· 
sity of San Francisco. 
• Or_ AlUra Yoshida, director of 
biochemical genetics at City of Hope 
National Medical Center and 
Beckman Research Institute in 
Duarte, has been named as a reci· 
pient of the MERIT Award for re
searth on the \.\'Orkings of two 
human enzymes. He was selected 
for the recognition by the National 
AdVlsory Council of the National 
Heart.. Lung and Blood Institute of 
the NationaJ Institutes of Health. 
His research invoh'ed studying the 
genetic abnonnalities of two en· 
:z;ymes. gJuCOSC-&phosphate dehyd
rogenase and phosphoglycerate 
kinase. 

Four Generations 
of Expenence ... 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

''''' 
707 E. Temple SI. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
626 - 0441 

Gllfltd Futili . PresIdent 

Nobllo Oluml, CounseRor 

JACL-Blue Shield 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual jACL Members 
• jACLEmployerGlOups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
m the Blue Shield of Call forma Group Health 
Plan sponsored by jACL especially for JACL 
members Apphcants and dependents under 
age 65 must subm1! a slatement of health accept· 
able to Blue ShIeld before coverage becomes 
effective. 

For full mformatlon complete and mall the cou
pon below or call (415) 931·6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Adminiabator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Suttez Street 
San FranaUico, en. 94llS 

Please- !>end me mfonnallon on the JACL-Blue 
ShIeld ofCahforma Group Health Plan 

o I am 8 m('mber of chapter 
o I am not d member of JACL Please send me 

mformallon on memb€>rshlp (7bobtam lhJS 
coverage membershIp mjACL IS reqUIred.) 

Name 

Addlt-'SS 

City '$tali /ZIP 

Phone ( ) o Work 0 Hom!:" 
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• Feb. 2G--The 5th Annual Asian 
American Coalition of Chicago Lunar 
New Ve., Banquet, Hy •• Regency 
O'Hare, Rosemont Ballroom, 9300 W. 
Bryn Mawr Ave" Rosemont. 6:30 pm, 
Cocktails; 7:30 pm, opening cere· 
monies and dinner. Tickets: $25 ea. 
Info: Mrs. Suchitra Surapiboonchai, 
(w) 312 962-5053. (h) 321 371-11730 
or Dr. or Mrs. Panom 
PIloungcherdclloo. 312 698-3470. 

_Jan. 31-March 27-"Contemporary 
Japanese Stage Design: The Art of 
Setsu Asakura: a retrospective exhi· 
bltion 01 wor1(s by Japan's foremost 
stage and set designer at the George 
J. Ooizaki Gallery of the Japanese 
American Cullural and Community 
Cenler, 244 S. San Pedro 51. Tues.
Fri., Noon-5 pm; Sat. and Sun., 11 
am-4 pm. Free. Closed Mon. Info: 213 
628-2725. 

NEW YORK 
LOS ANGELES AREA • Feb. 1t-The Asian American Legal 
• Present-Jan. 24--East West Play- Defense and Education Fund's 3rd An· 
ars presents Stew RictJ. 8 pm Thurs- nual lunar New Year Dinner, Silver 
Sat.; 7:30 pm Sundays; 2 pm Palace Restaurant, SO-52 Bowery, 
matinees, Sat. and Sun. TICkets: $12, New Yor1( City. 5SO/person; $100/ 
Thurs.-8at.; $10 lor matinees. 4424 sponsor; tables. $500; sponsor tables, 
Santa Monica Blvd. Info: 213 fi6O.. $1,000. RSVP by Feb. 1 for dinner 
0366. seats. Annual "Justice in Ac1lon" 
• Jan. l~eb. 21-Jude Nania's Awards to be presented to Aiko Her
Coming into PsssionlSong for B San- zlg·Yoshlnaga; Irene Natividad; and 
se/, 8 pm Sal; 7:30 pm Sun. The Faun- Anthony M. Tung 5:30, cocktails; 
lain Theatre, 5060 Fountaln Ave., Hol- 6:30, dinner. 

Iywood. Call for reservations. TIckets: I :- :::-:::::-::::: ':;;==c=,,::-=~
$10. Inlo: 213 466-1767. 
• Jan 17~eb. 14-"Zen Through the SAN FRAN . CISC~ BA~ AR~ 
Ages: Paintings from the Sanso Col· • Fe~ . 13- Shedding Silence, . a 
laction,· including 39 Japanese ink special ~ent sponso~ed by the AS!an 
painting created by or for Zen monks Women 5 Shelter PrOJect. al the Asian 
from the 14th through 19th cenlunes. Art Museum ~n Gol~e . n ~ate ParK, 8 
Montgomery Gallery, Pomona College pm. Host: Janice Mlnkilam Music: Jon 
campus, comer 01 Bonita and College Jang and. Fred Houn. Tlckets: $25. 
Avenues In Claremont. 1-5 pm dairy. Inlo: Valene Bush, 415 821-4553. I 

Free. Info: 714 621-8146. • Jan. 25----Easl Bay Nikkei Singles 
• Jan. 23--Japanese American His- meeting. al the California Ars! Bank 
toneal Socie~ of Southern California In Oakland. Mem~rshlp attendance 
installation dinner, New Otani Holel, : requested for elections. Info: Cherry, 
1st and los Angeles Streets. 6:30pm, 415893-0113, Terry, 415 352-8668 or 
no-hosl cod<tails; 7:30 pm, dinner. Tee, 415 523·5205. 
Guest Speaker. Mako. Performing ArI· 
ists: East West Players. ReselVations 
deadline: Jan. 18; send $25 to Kiyo SEATTLE 
Fukumoto, 1819 Rllmore Or., Mon· • Presenl-Jan, 31-Exhibitionof sumi 
terey Park, CA 91754 Of call 818 288· and sculpture by George TsutaJ<awa. 
0024 (eve,). 10 am-5:3O pm. Mon.-5at.: noo0-5 
• Jan. 25 & ~ The Westem Region pm, Sun. Fosler-White Gallery, 311 'h 
Asian American Program presents two Occidental Ave. S. 
free community education programs - Present-Feb. 14--Northwest Asian 
entitled ·Parenting Issues: Under- American Theatre presents "The 
standing Cultural Differences." Fea- Gambling Den- by Akemi Klkumura, 
lures new skills and new ideas about Wed.-Sat., 8 pm; Sun., 7 pm; Theatre: 
raising children. Jan. 25-7:30 pm at Off-Jackson, 409 7th Ave, S. Tickets: 
the First Tongan Assembly of God $10, general ; $7, student·youth! 
Church,11122 S. Avalon Blvd. Jan. seniors. Inlo: 206 340-1049, 

CondDIilld &.no ,..e " 

together ror a high school reuniOJl 
Russ, who wenlto college at UCLA. 
has since become a movie critic ror 
a small newspaper in Los Angeles. 
Ben, who attended Hatvard medical 
school, is a divorced stoek market 
analyist Only Zippy, who has mar· 
ried Sharon, remains in Hawaii, his 
simple Urestyle and ebullient per. 

sonaJity unchanged rrom his high 
school years. 

Zippy is clearly the omy one who 
has retained his cultural identity as 
a "loeaJ boy" or HawaJi. Neither 
Russ nor Ben speak pidgin any· 
more. Although Russ periodically 
visits, he is flnnly rooted in Los 
Angeles, and Ben, who just returned 
from Switzerland, has become 
worldly and materialistic. 

Trying to instill in his friends an 
old sense or camaraderie, Zippy 
flXes them up with Donna and Ruby. 
Later, he takes them crabbing. the 
last activity they shared berore de
parting. His intentions are thwarted 
when Ben challenges his reasons ror 
staying in Hawaii and Zippy accuses 
him or becoming "haolilied." Here 
is where the play ralters. Thus rar, 
Sakamoto has eslablished a Iig)t~ 
~umorous mood, and too abruptly 

On Wed. Dec. 3Oweothtrwd 

9.5% on a Jumbo 
One-Year C_D. 

$95,000 min 
- FSLIC Insured -

CALL TODAY 
FORCURAENTRATE 

QUOTES: (800) 367-0935 
THE RATEUNE 

l .J . Carr If1\I'9Slmenl Co., La Jolta. CA 

30-5:30 pm, al the Tongan Lady of 
Rosary Church, 14815 Paramount 
Blvd., Paramount. Info: Bounphong 
Phomthavong, Emily Takeuchi or 
llaisaane Fehoko, 213 478-8241 . 

THE STOCK MARKET 

Frantic Trading-FaJUng 
Shaply-Wild SWing. Stunning 
Decllne-Slock Volatility. 

- Jan. 21-Feb. 14-The Group Thea· C.B. & C, Mortgage Lenders 
tre Co. presents ·Changing Faces,· An investment banki~ finn 

• Jan. 31-Oeadline for entries for Ihp 
3rd Annual los Angeles Asian Pacific 
American Intemational Film Festival. 
Sponsored by Visual Communications 
and the UCLA Film Archives, the fes· 
tival seeks features, dramaticJnarra· 
tives, documentaries, experimental 
worits and animation. Super 8mm, 
16mm and 35mm entries should In· 
volve Asian Pacific culture, hiStory and 
experiences. Info: Abraham Ferrer, 
coordinator: LosAngeles Asian Pacific 
American Intemabonal Film Festival; 
cJo Visual Communications; 263 S. 
Los Angeles St., Suite 307; Los 
Angeles, CA 90012 or call 213 680· 
4462. 

experiences 01 Asian American 
women, by Nikki Nojima Louis, Tues.- Solid, Stable, GUARA TEED 

S 1 8 S 7 ,. 21% annual rate a ., pm; un., ~m ; ma Inees on Coil Ilzed 
Sa, J 30 d F 6 2 E ~ , atera corporate notes ., an. an e ., pm; urn C I 'd h 
Theatre, 3940 Brooklyn Ave. NE. Tick- nterest pal mont Iy. 

els: $11. TueS.-Thurs. and Sun.; (801) 363-0845 
$13.50, Fri. and Sat.; matinees, $9. '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:=======~ 
Info: 206 543-4327. fi 
• Jan. 23-"Oshogatsu, -acelebfaUon 
of the Japanese new year presented 
by the Nippon Kan Heritage Assoc., 
7:30 pm, Nippon Kan Theatre, 628 S. 
Washington Sl.l1ckels: $7, adults; $5, 
senlorsfstudents. Inlo: 206 624·8801 . 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casually Insurance Assn. 
CQIIPLETfINSURANCEPROTECTJON 

AI ............. An. loe. 
250 E. I. 51. , lDI Mglfii IIOOt2 

Sua 900 626-9625 , 

AnIon T. f1Illoa In'''tllICI 
321E 2nGSI.losMpeles90012 

SuIt8 500 626-.Q93 I 

:CI..ASSi'FIl:D ADS 'j 
• 

Fvnllahllns. Aatncy, Inc. 
200 S ~ Pldro, los 'Mg1Ies GOOI2 

Suitt 3(XI 626-WS , 

Il\OUVIlnautlnce Agency , 
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TeUTbun You Saw It 
in the Padfu: Citizen 

4-Buslncss Opportumtles 

MAIL OADER GOLF 

• 

Claaaic GoH Clubs VfItY Profitable, Great 
Potentlal IOf the Man Who Knows Goll or 
GoII Clubs. BusIneIa Should Relocate In 
LA. 10 capwre Ma.l.mJm Sha.e 01 Japa· 
nese Market. Write orC&11; P.O. 8olI4569, 
Palm Desert CA 92281 (619) J.4().4I7441. -MEXICO 

BAJA CAUFORNIA 
...... 0I.IIb'n '- 40 mI NorI'I 01 CabO s.n I.iICM on 
_dwN,&"-oI~ ~_01"" 
1I'IOLII'MInI ..... __ 3i8FI.2I1oBA, ....... eclo40 
pool wn.< & -.a .am 6ecIAI ___ ... 

13.000.000 c.I ...... b.c. I. IlIIIt (818)631-07811 Or 
....... 111 JolIn MDIgWI. ... " Ie, T_ 6anIoI..B C s..., -CALIFORNIA 

Video Store 

ForSals 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

525,000 l' benefltl 10 manage Befkelev 
tl'llKllabon teMCe ~"'hlp 81CP1f1enc:e 
In nonprofit organizations '"1XIrtant; 
mediation ... 11 ~ . Rnume I c:ov.f 
... ttv .lin 30 to: BORS, 2240 Grlnl, 
~CAM703~/AA). 

c " " " ,, " , 
5-Employment 

LIVE IN JAPAN 
FOR ONE YEARI 

Seeking elfP8r1enced person to CXlU'I8et to· 
reign exchange students; must also pel' 
10m'! some 6ecretanaJ duties. BIlingual 
(Japaneae/Eng~sh) r~Ired Salary nego
tiable and commensurate with preaenl sal' 
ary, great benefits, round·trlp alrlare paid. 
Immediate opening; lor conslderallon, 
please contact 

JAPAN EXCHANGE SERVICES 

(213) 532-2745 

9-Real Estate 

Ra(:keibell Club. New Construction Town· 
homes lor Sale 2 or 3 Bedrm Units, 
Secure·lenrlls Courts,Swlm PooI-BBO· 
Jacuuj, OutstandIng Homes Best Value 
LA · Otange County, Stanlng at $92,500 

Localed near 1"1815&(;llon 01 WIllowbrook & 
Myrrh, Compton (213) 908'1268 

SUNNVCOVE 
New Construcllon 

Single Family Homes lor Sal. NOW 3 & of 
bedroom units. SiarUng at $104,000 
Located near the Int6fll&cllon of Alondl. 
Blvd. & WIlmington Ave., In Compton 
771 Afanbe (213)638·8561 

GOV'T HOMES FROM $t (u'reper) al.o 
laX dallnquetll & lorecJo.ure propertl". 
Av.~ now. FOR USTING, CIIN (315) 
73:H002, e.d Q·355. 

15029 sytvltJ'MlOCl AWl 
NorwJIII CA90660 86A·sm . I 

ttano & KI ..... Inc. 
321 E, 2rw:I St., lDIMoeIts90012 

SuIt! 301 62HI158 

Ito I .. tlnct AAwlcy, lnc. 
1245E.WIhA. "ll i ~ & 111Ii; 
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3~H 2J1C1 51.. &on.604 

lOiAnOelos9OO12 617·2057 

T. I\oJlwlmll AMtIdl4l1 
QUIII'l-lnl. Services, Inc. 

3255 dlllilf Blwd ,SU II. 630 
Lo s~"'OOOIO 382-2255 

SIlO IllIutlnceAe'~ 
366 r 151 St • IlII Mgo u 12 

626-SI6I 629·1425 

T .... llhllna. ~cy,lnc. 
321E 2tlCi5l"lOI 111Il0012 

SUltl221 628·1365 
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his play switches to melodrama 
To justilY his assimilation into 

white society, Ben tells Russ. "You 
and me, we had to change. These 
haoles are cutthroats-I learned to 
play the roles. J walk like them, talk 
like lhem-hell, 1 even think like 
them!" To which Russ replies: ''We 
don't belong in N.Y. or l.A ... we're 
just displaced persons ... maybe we 
should've stayed in Hawaii all 
along." The exploration or cultural 
identities or lack or them has not 
been developed enough in earlier 
scenes to make Ben's sudden con
rrontations as believable as they 
should be. 

Overall, however, "Stew Rice" 
provides an enjoyable evening. Di· 
rected by Dana Lee and produced 
by Mako. it runs through Jan. 24. 
from Thursdays to Saturdays at 8 
p.m. and Sundays at 7:30 p.rn. 

TIu! East West Pwylwuse ~ IDctJUd 
aL4424 Santa Monica Blvd. Forti.cket 
infimnnlion. ooU (213)_. 

Workshop 
Slated for Jan.30 
SAN DIEGO. Cali( - 'The San 
Diego Nikkei Community: Where 
Has 1t Been? Where Is ItNow? What 
Is Its Future?" is a half day commu· 
nity workshop, planned for Jan 30 

• at the Lauderback Community 
Center, 333 Oxford Street. Chula 
Vista, from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Don Estes, proressor or political 
science at San Diego City College, 
will begin the program with a slide 
presentation on the history or the 
Japanese in San Diego. Following 
will be commentary on various as
peets or the Japanese American 
community. 

Scheduled speakers include 
Ken:i lrna, proressor or sociology at 
San Diego State University; Barbara 
Takashima, humanlrace relations, 
San Diego City Schools; Moto 
Asakawa. a member or the mayor's 
Pan Asian Advisory Board; Paul 

Continued on pq:e 8 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
MORRIS ANIMAL FOUNOATION. a nol·lor·prolil orgMIization which lunds sdentl
licstudies ;ntodlseasesand health problemsoldogs, cats, horses and lOoanJn12!s 
Is seeking applications lor executiVe director. The 4O-~ur-old Foundation rouses 
S2l'J·mUhon yearly lrom 22,000 conltlbulors. Its scientilic advisory board revieWs 
granls primari~ at velernary schools 01 North America . Numerous comminees 01 
vOlunleel5 assISt tile Foundation nationally. under tile dl1ectl0/\ of a board of 
truslees 0140 persons 'MIlch estabUshes policies. 

The poslUon entaJls: AdminlStaring ill major policies; mamtaining i clrmate 
which anracts. keeps and moti'tales top Quahty people--both volooleel and staff, 
and dllec1if\Oi stillf 01 lOin supportalllte missioo aillte Foundationand toward its 
ob!ectives. Thl! Foundalnn owns Its own bundlng In a suburban commercial park. 

Send reSIJme 10 Sutch Committee, MorrIS Anlnal FoundadOll. 451nvemess 
Drive East. Englewood. CO 801 12. 

FOASAlE 

A STATE LICENSED 

SupervisOIY Care Home 
Now In operation, can aoco1TWTlOclate 31 residents; living quarters 

for the employees, 6400 S.F. 01 Bldgs. 

on 1 Y2 acres In SouthWest Phoenix, Arizona. 

Asking S4OO.ooo. (602) 268--2161 . 
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.JACL PULSE I 

CHICAGO 
• Ski outing in Lake Geneva. Wis., 
Feb 12·14 Features downhill and 
cross+tountry skiing, swimming. 
skeet and trap shooling. tennis, 
Nautilus, sauna and more. Come for 
the whole week-end or just for onc 
day. Limited reservations. Info: 
Dean Sakurai. 31.2 728-8371. 

DIABLO 
• Annual Installation Di nner, Jan. 
24, China Pavillion 5 pm, cocktails; 
6 pm, dinner Guest Speaker: Mary 
Tsukamoto Installing Officer: Mol
lie Fujioka. Info: Hannah Yasuda, 
415934-2610. 

GREATER LOS ANGELES SING· 
LES 
• Installation Dinner Dance, Jan 
30, Proud Bird Restauranl.ll022 Av
iation, Red Baron Room. 6 pm, no 
host cocktails: 7 pm, dinner 1$20). 
Music by Taka. Reservation dead
line: Jan 25. Info: 213327-0099 or 213 
477-6997 

MILWAUKEE 
• lnaugural, Jan 24, Country Gar· 
dens, 911 W. Layton 3-4 pm, 
cocktails; 4 pm, program; 5:30 pm, 
dinner. Prime rib: $11.50. Speaker 
Yukio Itoh. Info: Margaret Igowsky, 
414 643-5999 or Bob Suyama,414251-
2279. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA 
• Annua l Installation Dinner, Jan. 

WORKSHOP 

Kuyama, president or Ute board or 
Kiku Gardens. Ute San Diego Japa· 
nese retirement project; DoroUty 
Yonemitsu, a member or the San 
Diego Council ror a.tinority Aging; 
Carole Kawamoto, president or the 
San Diego JACL; and Roy Muraoka, 
a member or the VFW Post 4851. 

Other participants will mc.lude 
Joe and Liz Yamada, Yoko FuJita. 
Wilma KOlai, HalT)' Kawamoto, 
Mal)' Ann Salaber. Dr. MilSuo To
mita, Wendy Shigenaga. Arthur 
Nishioka, Vernon Yoshioka. and 
liiomi Nakamura, Priscilla Gin 
Olida, member of the Union or Pan 
Asian Communities board, will be 
moderator. 

Afternoon discussion groups will 
focus on the needs and future direc
tion or Ute San Diego Japanese 
American community. In addition, 
after the workshop conc.ludes, Utere 
will be a tour or KUru Gardens. 

Sponsored by the San Diego 
Chapter or Ute JACL and the Union 
or Pan Asian Communities (UPAC), 
the workshop is part or a series or 
programs by UPAC, rocusing on the 
various Asian communities in San 

23, Rancho Canada Golr Clu b Ban
quet Room. 6 pm, no host cocktails; 
? pm, dinner. Speaker: California 
StateSen. Henry Mello. Tickets: $20. 

SELANOCO 
• The22nd Annual Installation Din
ner. Jan, 16, Buena Park Hotel, 7675 
Crescent Ave., Buena Park, Calif. 
6:30 pm, cocktai ls; 7:30 pm, dinner. 
Master of Ceremonies' Judge 
Richard Hanki. Speaker: Rep. Will
iam Dannemeyer. Tickets (dona· 
tion): $20Iaduits; $IS/students. Info: 
714974-1076. 

SOUTH BAY 
• Potluck supper, Feb. 6, commu· 
nity room of the Pacific Business 
Bank, 510 W. Carson Sl Topic: "Sex 
and Sansei Singles, Part II," 
Facilitator Midori Kamel. 

STOCKTON 
• 1988 Installation Dinner, Jan 30. 
Ramada Inn, Sunset Room. 6:30 pm 
Keynote Speaker Ron Wakabaya· 
shi. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
• The 42nd Annual Installation Din· 
ner Dance. Jan. 30, Fort Myers Offic· 
ers' Club. Arlington, Va. 7-7:30 pm. 
cocktails; 7:45. dinner; 10--12 mid· 
night, dancing. Speaker: Rep. Pat· 
ricia Saiki. Theme: Hawaiian NighL 
Cost: JACL members, $22: students. 
$19; non·members, $24. Reserva· 
tions: Katheri ne Matsuki, 301 946-
6995. Deadline: Jan. 27. Checks must 
be mailed in advance to: Lily A, 
Okura, chairmanl6303 Friendship 
CLlBethesda, MD 20817. 

Diego and their needs. 
The cost of Ute program, which in· 

cludes a traditional Japanese 
obento lunch and omochigashi 
sweets, is $5 per person and pre
registration is required 

For more inromration. call UPAC 
at (619) 232-6454 or Ute JACL at (619) 
2OO«Il4. 

BREAKING UP 

Continued &un pag!e :s 

ireezc real estate values in an area 
long berore a major development 
plan is approved. 

Such a gigantic project requll'es 
strong popular support. Extensive 
public debate and a nationaJ COIl
sensus must prccc<le the go.ahead 
signal. This phase couJd take three 
years. 

Building a new capital. a task 
similar to hosting Ute 1964 Olympics 
only on a vaster scale, would ca~ 
ture Ute popular imagination. Shorn 
or its political runctions, Tokyo 
could become the world's leading 
business and financial center. 
-TakemuJU is a member r! Japan's 

ParlIOmem 

r-----~-------------.--------- .. ----~------------------ -.-------
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(jmericoo HOlid<l'\{ThIvel 
1988 TOUR SCHEDUI.E 

ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR Apr 22· M.y 6 
JOin us on 8 DEI.UXE lour 01 Hong Kong, SIngapore, Bangkok, 

TaipeI. ElCperlenca the ancient & modarn wltures, beautllul sceneries, 
dmner/curturaishowi. & ahopplng bal galns. E:octensionlo Japan can be 
arranged 
Toul Pnce S207S.00perperlon/twln. 

EUROPE HOLIDAY TOUR May 22 - Juna 7 
Jam ua on a tOUI 01 beaulilut & hlstonc Europe viSIting London, 

Holland, G8f1T18ny, Swrtzerlaf1c1, AlAlrla, naly. Nlee, Frar'lCe. 
Tour Pllce $1998.00 par pelson/twln 

SOUTH AMERICA HOI..IDAY TOUR Jun. 15·26 
Spec,al Tour lor the BOth Ann .... er .. ry CelebratIOn lor Ihe Japanese 

Immigration 10 Braz~, Altend the 801h Anniversary Ceremony and a 
leceptlOn With BrSZlhao--Japanose. Also villtlng ArgentllUl. 
Tour Pllce: $2185.00 perperson/lwm 

ALASKA HOLIDAY CAUISEITOUR Aug 22· s.p 3 
Join usonan ellC1tlO(l ClulNlrom Vancouver to Alaska & continue on 

With a land tour 01 A1aska via 'I~ Juneau, Skagway, Denali Patk, 
Fa~nkl" AnchQraga For an Early Blld OIleounl, book by Jan 28, 
1988 ..... 'th.depoad 
Tour Pnca . $224900· 2429.00 perperson/lwln. 
PrICe depeml on Ih'pcalM booIIlId 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
.. 3t13'h Rh,.,._D" . Burbank, CA 111505 

Bu/banllotp-: (It.' ...... 2402 • Um.Tollyoottb:12131.25·2232 

-- --------

JACl Board members and oUlcers: (1·(, 1 sl row) 
Wayne Kimura; Dale Walanabe: May Namba: Shea Aokl ; Aya Hurd ; Hana 
Masuda; May Sasaki, 1987 presiden!. (I'r, 2nd row) Sam ShoJI; Kazzie 
Katayama: Sally Kazama: Vicki Toyohara; Belle Nishioka: Roger Shimizu. 
1988 presldenl (back row) Dava Okimolo; Dave Hoekendort John Genka. 

Seattle Holds Annual Awards Banquet 
SEATI'LE - Attendants orUte 66th 
annual Seattle Chapter JACL instal· 
lation and awards banquet were 
treated to a ruJl-eourse Japanese 
dinner and entertainment by the 
Seattle OrgPn Kai and some local 
ko~ performers. The event was 
held Dec. 16, l~i, at the Bush Gar
den restaurant in Seattle's interna
tional District. 

The chapter presented certifi· 
cates orappreeiation to Wayne Kim
ura. Kazzie and l\titts Katayama, and 
Taku Kasuya. regional manager ror 
Japan Air Lines. In addition, finan
cial contributions to Ute endowment 
fund by Ute late Kiyo Motoda and 
by Lillian T. Yamamoto. in memo!)' 
or Thomas Iwata, were recognized. 

The past president's pearl pin was 
presented to May Sasaki, out..going 
chapter presidenL Ayako Hurd re
ceived the silver pin roroulStanding 
service and special responsibility 
beyond regular chapter member-

ship. 
New Chapter Officers 

New chapter officers and board 
members were sworn in at the ban
queL The 1988 Seattle chapter offic
ers are Roger Shimizu-president: 
Naomi Sanche~lst vice president. 
Vicki Toyohara-2nd vice presi· 
dent; Teresa Sat0-3rd vice presi
dent; Jeny Shigaki-4th vice presi
dent; Tim Gojio--secretaIy; May 
Namba-treasurer; Gail Tanaka-
historian; Sally Kazama-board del
C2llte: and May Sasaki 

Board members ror 1968are: Shea 
Aoid, Bruce Echigoshima, Terri 
~chi, Ann Fujii. John Genka, Gil 
Hirabayashi, David Hockendorf, 
A,yako Hurd. Kauie Katayama, 
Chuck Kato. Wayne Kimura, Aki 
Kurose, Hana Masuda, Darrell Mih
ara, Daren Nakagawa, Ken Nakano, 
Belle Nishioka, Dave Okimoto. Sam 
Shoji, Massie Tomita and Dale 
Watanabe. 

Upcoming 1988 Escorted Tou,.. 
EXCUnONALFEATlJRES • VAUJEQUAUTYTOURS 

r=.b 27 FIorkM Highlight. IEpeol'Kerwa:ly Space--Ml8n'i1) 
"",tt 10 J.~n Spring ~ctv.1tu,. {En-+iongkongl 
..... y 13 I~ China (Belrlg, )(Ian, GuIIm. Sharighar. etc.) 
May 13 ~ c.n .. nrnehJa~n 
MIry 28 Europl Villa IS CXU'ltnes) 
JUM13 Caonediln RocJtIM.Vlctorta (Belayl) 
Aug 10 Aluki Prtne... CruI,,/Land Toul 
Septamt.r S~ln-It»r1a 
Oct 3 e.1,eo.lt&Fol!9(IOdays) 
Oct 10 J.~n Autumn Actientu,. (Eld+longkong) 
Novem~ South Am.r1ca Sp"ndol 

.. 

fortulllnlormlUOIIIblochure 

• • • TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3"90~ 

441 O'Farrell St., San FranciSCO, CA 94102 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL 

250 East Flf'st Street. Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Call Bill or Sami: (213) 624·28661 (800)8n~777 

JATC Season Specials 
Bargain Air Fares, Save over 50% 

Tokyo ................ Ufl Bangkok .............. 162ii 
Singapore & Malaysia .$565 Malaysia/2 Cities ...... $565 

AU F'8res Rwrd Trip &om LAX • McMay 0epanureI. fib Tax 

WAY TOUR SPECIALS 
Singapore/Malaysia .. $699' Malaysia· 2 Cities .... 1&19" 
-Includes Ro.nt1'np Air. Flr.st Class HoteIs,SIgt~ each a\y, ~ . Atv.'t 
I.ouN und air lares arevald Jnn 16-M:lr31 Mordlay Olpw1Unl1. 

AJA R.eunJon/JWlC 8-12, Reno. Ball11~t,trw .. rq(li.lI"'eII .. $156 

JATC-ESCORTED GROUP TOURS TO JAPAN 
Tokyo, III.IIu:re. MWUlIUO, Tukayarnn. KaMw\\iI,NllnnolWhid.11e K)'OID s:.,1U 

II d.1ys-(JCt S de{lIrIure: BilIlwmooil. e'iCOrt 

'('d(yu, Awujl, 1'UktulwlRl. KUI"llShIkt, 1l1ro\h1Jnn. Ml)'Iliuna, 06aJur 
14doQ-~prU16dr:pu'tw"e Cc!oryeWukawa.CiCOrt R.& 

July I3dep1r'lUre. TakSWxio, eaoor1 R,IIO 

"":::::,::":::-::!::.::::..::P"'=-:""",,,::::=: ...... ='-_____ ... '" , 
OTHER SPECIALS 

4 ~11 VQI'QU\'I.'I'orVittOriA/CanadaEtprc.::;: 
8lA\y!1 Wruk*lf Ple.&.<,;ut Hallailall 
8 ~ IlqKmgBo.JpnlUnltcdAJrli1es 
8 uey. ~ BarIflt\IMalayslanAlrlllleS 
IIt)oys Sdld' HoI1J KtrtlShopping~/UnlWdAlrbnet 

AlL TouHs 1.asn:D ABOVE ~ 1fT Air front l.A."\ 

SPRING, U.s.A. 
I3I.l.ays lI~a-.m)'~8y0lr1Isalo...p .AirLl6"11 
10 ~ lIoUandIMIdl.I'I'\llJp F·ewvaV8yCorU.lDep MII,Y III 

.:Ill 

.'" ... ... 
$1.(1)> 

SIJ50 ./IJr 
'1,!iIi .1Ur 

r" 'i'.SSS'S,S •••• '.'iS 

, 1988 West L.A. 1 

Travel Program 
AdmlntStered by WlA Tral/aI, Inc. 

ror JACl Memberl, hmllw" Fde .. 
AIIf.r.: LAX-TVO·LAX 

• j 

MOVies, slides, fellowship renewal 
WIth lour companions, and refresh
ments, every third Sunday 01 1he 

month, 1-3 p.m .• at Stoner Playgroun:J 
(in lhe pooIarea), 11759 MlssourlA\09. 
I al Stoner, West LA. (Locatedweslof 
the San Diego Fwy. oft Santa Monca 
Blvd. ramp.) 

1988 GROUP TOURS 
(RevISed Dec. 24, 1987) 

II 1 It8Jy/SwlWtrtand 
Ski Trip. J.n 10 -Jan 17 
Phyms Murakawa. escort 

II 2 S8pporo Snow Festiyal 
Jan»Feb8 
Yuki Janet Sato,escort 

II 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb 7 - Feb 14 
Rey ishii, ucort 

I
II 4 fMw Orteans Mardi G, ... 

Feb 13-Feb 17 
George Y. Kanega.I. escort 

II 5 Beat of Florida wlh Epcot 
Mar 4 - Mar 12 
Yuki Janet Sato, escon 

II 6 Ja~n Cherry BGsom 
TOI.Ir-Mar25·.9 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

II 7 Auatralla and New Zealand 
,\pI 28-May 18 
George Klinegal. e.cort 

II 8 SendaliUl'II Nlhon Toul 
MIry 7· May 20 
Ray ishII, escort 

II 9 TIM Hlatorie East Tour 
MIry 13-.u.y21 
But SUUI'III, escort 

1110 Tn. Best 01 Europe 
Jun 3 -Jun 22 
Toy Ka.negeJ. escon 

1111 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 17·Jull 
Verona Ohal'll,escort 

1111. Sp.ln, PortugaJ & Morocco 
Jun2l-JuI9 
AJyea Komolo,.scon 

#12 AJukaand IheVulion 
Ju14-Ju116 
Toy Kanagal, escon 

Nl~ See South Anwtea 
Jul13 -Ju128 
Masako Kobayashi •• Icon 

ill2b Seandlnlvl.a & RUI.la 
Jul21-Augll 
Aly .. KamoIO. escort 

#13 Canadian Rocklea Tour 
Aug9·Aug20 
Bill Sellu,.l. esmrt 

1114 Jap8n August Toor 
Aug 12-Aug26 
Nancy Takeda 

# 15 Vangta RIY8f I China 

"'7·"'2. Jlro Mochizuki, .e-ort 

111511 Ind18 & Nep81 
Sepl0-Sept28 
Aly .. Komoto, 8IIIeOrt 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep22-Oct 9 
Ga'*n Mul'lltt.-. escort 

1117 F.II Fol1~ Tour. 
fMw England/c.nada 
Oct I -Oct 14 
Yuill Sato, ucort 

1118 NewOrlMns -Deep SOuth 
Sep23-Oct 1 
Verona OMI'II. ese-ort 

#19 Hokkaldo/N~ F •• llval 
Tour-OcI6-Oct20 

Toy Kaneg.l, ascort 

.120 AUII,.Ua, N.l. T .... 1tI 
Oct 6 -Oc124 
Eric AbelVeronk:a Ohal'll 

1121 J.panBasle-TOUf 
Oct7-Oct 22 
9111 Sakurai, ucort 

.122 Okln.w. & Kyuahu Tour 
Oc122· Nol/4 
R.y llhll, .scort 

#22. Egypl" Holy !.MId 
OcI26-Nov8 
Aly .. Komolo • ...:orl 

.23 Orlanl Holiday Toul 
Dec: 19·J.n2 
~Klinegal,elcort 

• Plus S2QAdlTllrnstJall .... F .. 
For m/ormaloo, bfOt11t.rle, WIlte 10 

WLA TRAVEL 
12012 Ohio A" •• 

1.0. Angeles. CA 90025 
(213)I~SO 

I 
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